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Robert Edward HiU 

Dies After Shott Ulness "What a Wonderful World It Wpuld Be---' 

"TQmUM V- Robert- Edward 
Hill of Antrim, N.' H., passed away 
in a Chicago Hospital, Jan. 24, 
after a short iUness." He was a 
native of Winchendon, Mass., the 
son of William B. and Mary H. 
Hill. He had lived in Antrim the 
past five years where he was 
superintendent df Abbott Company. 
He was a member of Hope Lodge, 
F. 2 A..M. of Gardner, Mass. 

He is survived by his wife, Mri., 
Hose K. EMI, a son, Robert 2 . 
HiU, Jr., Ensign, USN; a sister. 
Mrs. Guy D. Brown of Gardner. 
Mass.; and a brother, WiUiam HiU 
of Lynn, Mass. 

Funeral services were held in 
the Antrim Baptist church, Wednes
day, Jan. 29, with Rev. Donald 
Perron officiating. Mrs. Leo LoweU 
was organist and Mrs. Vera Buttor-
field and Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney 
sang. Honorary bearers were Hugh 
Graham, WaUace K. Flood, Arthur 
EngUsh, Maurice Cutter, Howard 
Humphrey and EUertoii Edwards. 
Active bearers, aU employes of 
Abbott Co., were Tracy Chaflin, 
Fred Cutter, Harry Blood, Edson 
SuUoway, Alfred Holt and Kenneth 
HUton. 

Harmony Ltodge, No. 38, F. 2 
A. M. of HUlsboro performed 
Masonic burial rites, led by 
Worshipful Master, Norman Mur
dough. Burial wUl be in the spring 
imder the direction of the Wood
bury Fimeral Home. 

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Sarah M. Brown 

^ 

ANTRIM — Filneral services 
for Mrs. Sarah M. Brown, widow 
of Albert Brown, were held at her 
home Monday, Jan. 27, with Rev. 
Donald Perron officiating. Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield sang, "WUl There Be 
Any Stars in My Crown" and 
"Some ,I3ay." 

Bearers were Claire Goodell, 
Herbert Curtis, Archie Swett; and 
Earl Codman. Burial wiU be in 
the famUy lot in Maplewood 
Cemetery in the spring, under the 
direction of the Woodbury Funeral 
Home. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH NOTES 

Union Wins ISc Increase, 

T o "PUy Ball" on 2nd Shift 

HILLSBORO — Union mem
bers of T. W. U. A. HUlsboro local, 
employes of the HUlsboro Woolen 
MUl, Wednesday night, voted to 
ratify a imion contract for a 15« 
hourly wage ^crease with a 90c 
minimum. Learners and handi
capped persons are not included 
in the above minimimi wage pro
vision, i t was said. 

Unemployed members of the 
imion were advised by local of 
ficers to arrange with the company 
to continue their group insurance, 
and must do so before February 1. 

The compariy proposal to start 
the 2nd shift, with company re-

(Cbntinued on Page 4) 

OSCAR ROBB TO RECEIVE 
I. O. O. F. GOLD-HEADED CANE 

Upon the death of Forest Smi& 
recently, who was a member of 
Waverly Lodge, No. 59, lO.OJ.. the 
Odd FeUows, "Gold-Headed Cane 
wUl be presented to Oscar n. 
Robb. age 87. Mr. Robb, who has 
already been presented wtii a 60-
year jewel, has been an Odd FeUow 
for nearly 65 years. He wUl be 
given the cane in the spring when 
he returns to Ahtrim for the sum
mer. His winters are spent visiting 
in New jeisey and Pennsylvania, 
with his son and daughter. 

Friday, Jan. 31, at the Antrim 
Town HaU wUl be .the annual 
Sophomore Dance which the com
munity _ « » j o y s _ ^ ^ y ^ r ^ 

ANTRIM ACTIVITIES 
ACCENTUATED 

by KAY 

Mrs. ArdHir L. Etiglish Tdepbaae 23 

PUBUC SUPPER Monday evening fOie yo«°8^Pe°: 
.„ V pie of the Baptist church enjoyed 

A baked bean supper wiU be ^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ j ^ ^ ê vestry, 
served in the dining room of the -elebrate "Youth Week," the 
Odd FeUows BuUding, Saturday, _ .^^ ^̂  ^ ^ gapOst church 
6 p.m., Feb. 1st. This supper JS J O ^ ^ ^ P ^ 3^^^^^ ^gt Sunday, 
for the benefit of the "M^ual 2!^ werTinvited to attend Thurs-

Covitasf Appteetata Amettea, too. 

MRS. ELIZA SAWYER DffiS 
TUESDAY, WAS 83 YEARS OLD 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Walter David Knight, of 
Boston, the Field Representative 
of the Presbyterian church, for 
day moming, Feb. 2, at lOrSO a.m.. 
New England, wiU preach this Sun-
at the Presbyterian church. 

Last Sunday, Reese Henderson, 
a Boston student, occupied the 
pulpit. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

GRANGE MEETING 

On Wednesday, Jan. 22, HUls
boro Grange held its first regular 
meeting of 1947 foUowing the In
staUation of Officers. The new 
Master, Mrs. Uene Parker, and 
the other new officers were at 
their stations. During the business 
sessiori^ it was voted to sponsor a 
few ^ c e s this season, but no 
plans in detaU are yet made. 

No prpgram was given, but after 
the m«ting was closed, light re
freshments were served.'Those pres
ent enjoyed the social hour so 

(Continued on Page 6) 

CARD OF THANKS 

' BENNINGTON — Mrs. Eliza 
Sawyer passed away at her home 
on Hancock street, on Tuesday in 
the early moming. She was 93 years 
old, bom on AprU 14, 1854, in 
Canada. Mrs. Sawyer was this 
towns oldest resident. She was 
never iU, before her last sickness, 
enough to require the services of 
a physician except at the birth of 
her chUdrep and an operation on 
her eyes. There are nine chUdren, 
aU living, five sons, Charles of 
Concord, Edward of Lawrence, 
George of New Haven, Conn., 
Harry of WoodsvUle and Arthur of 
this town. There are also four 
daughters, Bertha Roth of Turner 
FaUs, Mass., Nellie Cheney of 
Springfield, Mass., Esther CuddUiy 
of Antrim and Lena Taylor of 
this town. 

She has lived a busy useful life 
and is blessed with a fine famUy. 
Mr. Sawyer (Jerome) who passed 
away not so very long ago, brought 
his famUy here from Canada and 
here in this country the children 
were bom and raised. The funeral 
wiU take place on Friday after
noon from the Congreg'al church 
at 2 p.m. Interment wUl be in the 
Greenfield Cemetery. 

Mrs. Sawyer indeed will be re
warded with the Master's Voice 
saying, "WeU done good and Faith-
ful Servant." 

O.E.S. InstaU* Hazet 
Murdough, Harold Harvey 

On Feb. 2. foUowing Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m., the Baptist 
church moming worship service 
at 11 a.m. Rev. D. F. Perron's 
sermon wiU be about "An Opti
mist". His chUdren's story wiU be 
"TKe Dog and his Companion." A 
trio, Mrs. Elizabeth Teimey, Mrs. 
Edna HoUis and dharles Butter
field, will sing a Response. The 
choral anthems are "There is a 
River" by Rils-Scott, and "Take 
Me, Oh My Father, Take Me," by 
Gildes. 

At 6 p.m., Leona AUison is the 
leader of the Christian Endeavor 
Society. Her topic is "Our Part in 
the Christian FeUowship." 

For the 7 p.m., Baptist church 
evening service. Rev. Perron's 
sermon is on "Two Religions." 

Baptist church, Feb. 9» tn' the eve
ning as special guests. Movies 
about Scout Activities wiU- be 
shown, as weU as enjoying the 
songs of Mr.. Johnson. 

Sunday from 11 to 12 M., during 
church service at the Baptist 
church, a Nursery Class wiU be in 
charge of Mrs. WUliam Nay. Any 
niother wishing to attend church 
may leave their babies or young 
chUdren in her care at the ghurch. 

Training Class" in the High School 
tmder the direction of Mr. PUce, 
.the teacher. 

Tickets at 50c each wUl be avaU
able untU Friday, Jan. 31st Any
one desiring a ticket jnay obtain 
same from Mr. PUse, or J. Leon 
BrowneU. As only 100 people can 
be accomodated in the haU, the 
number wiU be limited to that 
maiiy tickets. 

D. A. R. NO'nCE 
•The next D.A.R., meeting wUl 

be held Feb. 7, at the residence of 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. The members 
wiU be in costume for the serving 
of a Colonial Tea. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield is in 
charge of the program, and Mrs. 
Helen Bumham wUl write a paper 
on the "Oldest Houses in Antrim." 

day's Prayer Meeting. 
Mrs. Cora Ordway broke her 

right wrist in a faU last week. ^ 
Dalton Brooks is stUl on crutches 

recuperating from an accident at 
the Abbott Co., recenUy. 

Last Wednesday evening, the 
Trustees of the Library met at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Roberts for a 
conference. , , „ , „ 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward BswweU 
arrived in Antrim last week from 
Conn. , _ , ,, 

Mr. and TSlrs.-Arthur RockweU 
have moved into an apartment in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Seek ^3,300 in Antrim 
For Concord Ho^ital Fund 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mattrke C. Netrton 
Correspondent 

I "Red" Black is home with his 
[parents, Col. and Mrs. Black. He 

Feb. 5th at 7:30 p.m., the girls of | is in the U. S. Army and is on 
the World Wide GuUd gather at the I leave, 
parsonage for a program meeting, j Mrs. Herbert Fennerty is iU at 

Thursday, Feb. 6th is Midweek' her daughters home on Hancock 1 
Prayer meeting. [ street. 

On Feb. 9th Sunday evening, the Little Gertrude Parker has been 
public is invited to come to the Ul this past week. She is the 
Baptist church to hear a negro daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milan 
tenor, Ernest Johnson of Boston. Parker. 
He will give a fine program of On February 21. the Sportsman's 
spirituals and sacred music. A . Club will hold a Washington Birth-
silver offering wUl be taken. ' day BaU. Keep the date in mind. 

Boy Scout Stmday will be ob-' On last Thursday night there was 
served by the Boy Scouts and Cub a public card party at the Grange 
Scouts attending church at the (Continued on Page 5) 

David Hurlin, after spending a 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam HurUn, has re
turned to Brown Univ., for mid
year exams foUowing which the 
students have a week's vacation. 
' Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Clark are 
the proud parents of a girl bom 
in Peterboro Hospital last week. 

On Jan. 20, "Ladies Night" was 
held by Mt. Crotchet Encampment, 
several other social evening are 
being planned for the near future. 
For entertairmient, the Ladies and 
the men winning both games. 
Men played Indoor BasebaU with 

Mrs. Emma E. Herrick 
[Dies Monday, Jan. 27 

We wish to extend our sincere 
appreciation to aU the Friends and 
Neighbors who helped us in any 
way during the Ulness and passing 
of otxr loved one. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUUs Foote', Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dufraine 
Mrs. LUlian Grant 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Douglas 
Mr .George Douglas w 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 3rd Sunday 7 p.m. 

, Pres.—Carl Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Coimor 
Treas.—Henry Karvey 
See.-^Emory E. Phdpa 

HILLSBORO — At the meeting 
of Portia Chapter, No. 14, O.E.S. 
held Monday, Jan. 13, officers of 
the group were instaUed. Mrs. Hazel 
Murdough wiU serve as Worthy 

1 Matron and Harold Harvey as 
Worthy Patron. 

Others instaUed were: Asso. 
Matron-Barbara Brown; Asso., 
Patron-Arthur Brown; Sec-Isabel 
Bowers; Treas.-Florence Read; Con
ductress-Helen Meader; Asso. Cond. 

I -Isabel Costine; Chaplain-Evelyn 
1 Kemp; MarshaU-Lottie Harvey; 
Musician-Ruth Woodbury; Adah-
Jean KimbaU; Ruth-Marie Har
rington; Esther-Vanessa Beard; 
Martha-MUdred HaUaday; Electa-
Frances Sweet; Warden-MUdred 
WaUace; Sentinel-Norman Mur-
dough. 

In Concord With Newell Brown 

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION OF ^1,500,000 PLUS 
WILL "STRENGTHEN SCHOOL SYSTEM," F l ^ E R SAYS 

State Aid Needed Or Increase In Local Taxes 

If the Legislature grants aU or a substanial proportion of the ad
ditional $1,500,000 plus for state aid to education requested in both major 
programs to be considered, the state wiU be able to "hold its own" edu-
tionaUy and, over several years, "strengthen its school system", accord
ing to Dr. Edgar FuUer, Commissioner of Education. If the Legislature 
denies or materially reduces the request, he stated last week, there are 
two alternatives: Either cities and towns wiU be forced to raise real es
tate taxes to provide adequate school appropriations; or, more unquaUfied 
teachers wUl have to be hired, some schools wUl go out of business, I great grandchUdren. 
buUdings wUl deteriorate, reputable teachers wiU move out of state, and 
fewer and fewer of the state's young people wUl go into teaching as a 
profession. 

FUUER'S FACTS 

DEERING — Mrs. Emma E. 
Herrick, wife of John G. Herrick, 
pased away at her home in Deer
ing early Monday. Jan. 27, after a 
lingering illness. She was a native 
of North Troy, Vt., the daughter of 
Charles and Hannah J. (GraUt) 
Scott. She was a member of Smith 
Memorial church and the Benevo
lent Society of HiUsboro. 

She was 81 years of age and had 
been a resident here for about 30 
years. Mrs. Herrick was also a 
member of tiie Garden Club. For 
many years Mrs. Herrick helped 

I her husband in their considerable 
business in garden plants and peren
nials, which led to a large acquaint
ance throughout the state. In early 
life she taught in Massachusetts 
schools. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Jason 
Sawyer of East Jaffrey; a step
son, H. Lothrop Herrick of HUls
boro; a step-daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Winslow of MUlinocket, Me.; 
eleven RrandchUdren and five 

ANTRIM — The amount to 
be sought in Antrim during the 
three-week period of the public 
campaign- now in progress to com
plete the $1,000,000 buUding fund 
for the flponstruction of the new 
Concord Hospital is $3,300, it hiis 
been aimounced by Hiram W. 
Johnson who, as community 
chairman, heads the group of 16 
team members in this town. 

With men and women from 
this town present, the pubUe 
campaign to raise approximately 
$180,000 toward the completion of 
the fund for the new medical 
center was launched Monday night 
at a meeting for the entire army 
of more than 800 volunteers held 
in the Concord Senior High School. 

Announcement was made by 
James M. Langley, president dE 
Concord Hospital, who presided, 
that $794,107 has already been ob
tained by special committees in 
subscriptions from individuals, fam
ilies and business institutions. 

Of the amount outstanding, the 
(Coiitinued on Page 5) 
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Fish and Game Qub to Stock 
Rabbits in Nearby Swampa 

HILLSBORO — At a meeting 
held Sunday, December 26, the 
HUlsboro Fish and Game Club 
voted to buy rabbits to be rdeased 
in six swamps near town. 

Warden John Frain and club 
members have placed feeders for 
pheasants in this area and reports, 
are that the 75 pounds of grain ie 
being, takoa by both pheasants 
and partridges. 

It Vas reported that the rifle 
range in the Yeaton Block is near^ 
ing mmpletion. 

Tlie dub vote<) to buy two $100 
bonds, changed, the meeting to til* 
third Sunday so as not to coo-

I O ! . . . ...1.1. x V . « > T . J . . . ..-.amA Mt grandchUdren. j ̂ .̂ ^ ^.^j^ ^ ^ ^j Lod voted 
, Funeral services were held in, -~,«eftr a Unrt.a*. ftak 
Smith Memorial church, Thursday, ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^"^"^ * ^ ^ " * ^ 
Jan. 30, with Dr. W. S. K. Yeaple 
officiating. Mrs. MUdred Porter 
was organist 

Burial wiU be in the spring 

contest (won last year by Vertner 
Laughlin). 

.The club will try to buy ^lee-
sants and band them, offering' a FULLER'S FACTS ', . v, » tii 

Dr. FuUerT reasoning is hased',^^*^ P^P^^*- ' ° " ' ^ * - ^ ' ! ^ ~ " Burial will be Ui tne ^ « n 8 ! pri,e of $10 for the lucky nuniber 
on a variety of facts and figures,, g^am, already presented as bill to under the d ration of Uie Wood-] ^ ^ to by'a member. 
some contained in his widely-circu- (Continued on Page 4) bury Funeral Home. 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT New EnghMMl Mutwd Life GoMpeay Hillsboro Center, TeL 17-4 
^a 

V tf^^tfiMMlii 1 ^ 
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NEW LOW RATES 
for 

DOMESTIC, RURAL dnd FARM SERVICE 

Effective February h 1947 

$ 1 MINIMUM CHARGE, p«r month, 
J L Indudet first 14 KW Hours 

next 3 6 KWH @ 5^ 

next 3 6 KWH @3t 

all over 8 6 KWH @ 2(^ 
and, further; a discount for IA 
off-peak water heating of Mr 
For further information caU or visit 

your nearest Public Service office. 

While the cost of living has mounted year after year, the 
average rate for electricity in the home has gone, down from 
8.78 cents per Kilowatt hour in 1929 to 4.02 cente in 1947. 

This is because YOU used three times as much electricity in 
1946 as you did in 1929 and WE have found cheaper ways 
of doing business through the use of larger units of equip
ment and more efficient methods of operation. 

In 1946 the average electric bill paid was $3.62 each month 
or approximately 12 cente per family per day. 

Genera/ Service Rates 
are lower, too 

Lower rates -will also 
be effective February 1, 
1947 on General 
Service Schedules 
G and GS. 

,e SO'^ . 
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p u B i i c s revscc ' • O M P A N V o r N E W 

FIRE AND LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith Insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL CASUALTY 
Tel. 26 

AUTOMOBILE 

Hillsboro, N . H . 

ON THB STRBET 
Bgr Paul 8. Scrriten 

*******************0*000***000* ->0 

The smoker held last Sunday 
evening in the recreation hall of 
S t Mary's parish proved to be the 
highlight of the month's activities 
in this community and attracted a 
large number of men of the town 
asd nearby hamlets. 

When good fellows get together 
the spirit of friendship can ac
complish more than any other 
mediiun and our Catholic brothers 
certainly gave a fine entertainment 
that was not only instructive but 
the speakers knew what they were 
talking about from first hand in
formation. The subject of baseball 
is very near and very dear to many 
of us who think it's the only game 
en the sport's map. 

The recreation hall at St. Mary's 
is worth seeing and ia appreciated 
not only by the children of the 
parish, but the older folks as well. 

We hope the committee in charge 
of last Sunday night's smoker will 
arrange other entertainments in 
the future and we understand that 
they plan to do it . 

* t + t 
We understand that The Merchant 

Marine service is now recognized 
by veterans' organizations of World 
War II, and in looking back some 
30 years we know that the Mer
chant Marine service, in spite of 
differences of opinion, should have 
been recognized long before. When 
you differentia te between what John 
I and Joe did in any battle of any 
I war you have to imderstand that 
either John or Joe was under 
orders that must be obeyed. It 

ytas not Joe's fault if his command-
; ing officer was authorized to de
tour his line of duty beyond the 
zone of danger while Jim was sent 
straight ahead into the gl—w<««f 
steel of the enemy. Therefore, 
under the circumstances, it's wrong 
to think of calling one a hobo and 
another a hero. Neither picked his 

\ position, both were under orders 
that must be obeyed and the just 
pride of one should not be to the 
detriment of another. You obeyed 
orders in war or you were shot 
and your honorable discharge 
from the Army, Navj', Marine 
Corps or Merchant Marine sei-vices 
put you on a par with any man 
from Private to General, 

* t t t 
A well-known authority in town 

tells me that he dug snow away 
from a patch in his garden and 
found but little frost, in fact some 
two feet down he tumed up a 
shovelful of earth and found sev
eral stray mud worms, 

t + t * 
A man q^ the street said my 

stuff and Walt Winchell's should go 
together, in fact both of us should 
expect to be shot, but m^ stuff if 
it fits the individual without men
tioning any names evidently touched 
his conscience and if the coat fits 
put it on. 

* t + t 
One home owner on Water street 

shoveled out his wife's clothes line 
so nicely that green grass is much 
in evidence and is in striking con
trast to the piles of snow in the 
neighborhood. Nice work L 

* t t » 
Seed catalouges have arrived and 

Grandpa takes off his shoes after 
the day's work is done, opens up 
the oven door in tho 40-ycar old 
cook stove, draws up an easy 
chair, puts his feet in the oven, 
pulls out his corn-cob piro ari 
looks over the colored pages of 

the 1947 varieties of garden sass 
for a couple of hours. Then he 
figures out what he will buy and 
asks Grandma for a pencil. It's a 
sure thing that spring cannot 
linger much longer in the lap of 
winter when such things happen 
even in Hillsboro. 

t t + t 
Business in general feels the 

effects of even a short lull in the 
Woolen industry in this community 
and when there is nothing coming 
in and everything going out its 
difficult to keep the home fires 
burning and means tightening up 
the old belt a couple more notches 
and adding another patch to the 
Sunday-go-meeting trousers to 
keep up agpearances. When a man 
is not working it's a siure bet he 
is "Worrying. 

Windsor 
Mrs NeU P^oodrow 

Corretpoadent 

Mr. John A; Cranston of Wake
field, R. I., was a caller in town 
one day this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. I. Nelson, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Fuller, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Eric Wilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Duggan of Windsor attend
ed the Upper Village Community 
Club meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Leedham, last 
Saturday evening. , 

The Onella Lumber Co., bought 
the soft wood lumber lot of Neil 
Woodrow and are setting up their 

T H E A N T R I M RBPOKTEK 
T H E FUBNDLY TOWNT 
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"INCOME FftdMSIN*' ' . . 
K f**etf>r^-,* r-r^-^ " i • -, •• 

, Talk of a- state lottery to raise funds more painlessly than by ad
ditional taxation'is not taken seriously. Yet it is the logical conclusion 
of a growing trend. 

• Call it- "income from sin," or call it a painless way to siphon oS ex
cess income, the'trend exists. The fact that we may not like the trend 
does not justify hypocrisy when the word "lottery" is mentioned. Only 
by recognii^ng the growth of lotteries, particularly of t^e local variety, 

. can we consider the problem intelligentiy. 
We purse our lips when a legalized state lottery is suggested. We 

are distiurbed. when a high school basketball lottery comes to light, as 
one did in Keene and Bellows Falls the other day. Yet seldom a week 
goes by when some local organization does not select a lottery as the 
easiest and most siu-e-fire way to raise money. 

Milford is probably no better, and certainly no worse than other 
towns in this respect. 

Is a local lottery run for charity, good or bad? 
We happen to think it is bad. Bad for Milford and.had for the or

ganizations and individuals who take part. Bad in the sense that we 
believe any effort b bad which, no matter how worthy its object, suc
ceeds only to the extent to which it capitalizes on a weakness in human 
nature. 

We think it is bad for boys and girls to grow up convinced that you 
can raise more money with far less work selling chances on a stove or 
a radio or a set of china than you can by rehearsing a play, cooking 
for a food sale, or byany. cooperative community venture which is 
creative and constructive. 

There is a sure-fire formula for assuring a good attendance, or at 
least a large advance ticket sale, at any local affair. Introduce'a possi
bility of something for nothing. . . or at least for only the price of a 
ticket Offer some attractive door prizes for the "lucky ticket holder," 
Raffle off some addition "gifts." 

* To really clean up, sell chances on a radio, a stove, or anything else 
that is desirable, expensive and preferrably hard to get. Financial suc
cess is assured. Sometimes the bother of putting on a supplementary 
entertainment hardly seems worthwhile. 

No one knows how many tickets of this sort are sold in Milford in a 
year. It is certainly in the tens of thousands. The sponsoring organiza
tions are entirely respectable. Usually the money goes for charitable, 
purposes. 

• There is nothing underhanded abbut this sort of thing. It has simply 
come to be an accepted way to raise money, and its growth indicates its 
success. We have taken part in them, and probably will again. That is 
true of most people in Milford. Yet let's recognize a lottery for what it 
is, and not talk about "income from sin," one minute and buy chances at 
three-for-a-quarter on Union Square the next. 

The legal implications of these local charitable lotteries are widely 
misunderstood. 

• There is a firm local belief that the words "donation" and "given 
away" printed on a ticket are a magic formula. which removes any 
stigma of illegality. Best legal advice that we can get is that the pretense 
of calling it a donation would be set aside by a court as simply an evasion 
since it is always true that you don't get the ticket or chance without 
making the required donation. 

On the other hand, these local charitable lotteries enjoy a practical 
immunity. Occasionally there will be a waming by police or the county 
solicitor, and usually that is sufficient. To our knowledge there has never 
been a real prosecution in this state of a charitable lottery. 

Enforcement officials are loath to interfere with a local organization 
of good standing engaged in raising funds for a worthwhile purpose. 
The law is there if the situation should develop into a racket. In the 
meantime, if local organizations overstep a legal technicality in raising 
funds for charitable or organized work, there is no outspoken objection. 

Our criticism is not at the lotteries as such. The morals of the situa
tion we leave to the individual. 

We do not object to hypocrisy that is unwilling to recognize a lot
tery when it takes part in one. 

We regret the' trend away from constructive and worthwhile civic 
entertainment as a means of raising money. A community play, minstrel 
show, food sale,^garden party, rummage sale, fair, concert or similar 
program can contribute a great deal besides money. They are the kind 
of cooperative endeavors that make for social life in New Hampshire 
towns. 

We are sorry to see a trend towards lotteries, however, they may be 
disguised, which produce money but only by capitalizing on a human 
weakness, and which fail to develop the less tangible Vfilues which 
come when individuals work together toward a common goal. 

' f̂rom The Milford Cabinet 

mill and getting ready to operate. 
. Mrs. Mildred Wallace of Hills

boro and Mrs. Elba Nelson were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fuller last Friday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Woodrow assisted 
by Mrs. Elba Nelson has been 
collecting funds for the Polio drive 
this past two weekt. 

Mr. Neil Woodrow purchased a 

power ice saw and Js\busy -filling 
his ice house. 

Mrs. Burkhardt and son, Carl, 
had guests from Mass., on Sunday. 

Mr. Henry Valade spent the 
week-end in Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mr. Matie Branegan of Cockinate,-' 
Mass., was. in town the î rst of 
the week^ 
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Read the 
Reporter 

An out-of-town newspaper 
advertises **1946 patterns of 
9 x 1 2 linoleum rugs redu/ced 
to if 10.75." No mentioa of 
make or weigh^ 

Here in Hillsboro/we always 
sell new 1947 patterns of 
heavy lArmsttong Quak^ for 
^9.75, smd Armstrong Stan-
dard. for only^.50. 

Compare when yiou shop. Ybu 
will find it pays to Trade in 
FCUsboro Stores, 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

'̂FfiOSTY FOODNOTES" O 
Why bother with fixing fresh vegetables, when frpzen vege

tables are available? They are fresher than tiiose you get in any 
•store, ready to cook, and taste as thou^ you had just taken them 
from the garden. We suggest: ^ 

ASPARAGUS SPEARS .......-••:• 12 oz. 51c 
CAULIFLOWER ...,.M.~i............................................. IS oz. 35c 

Hillsboro FoiHlBank^ iiict. 
. .'-' Tck|ihaiiff Ĥ 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

Mn. ' Hattie Heada's. health is 
much better at present 

Mrs. Carroll Famsworth has re-
tunied home from a >nsit in Mass. 

Mrsi Frank Crane '^ on the 
sick list^ 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheder 

Correspondent 

Mr. Masters, recent purchaser 
of land of Mr. Van Ees, is havnig 
a cellar dug. Mr. Robert Munhall 
has charge of the job. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Gaudette 
were at their cottage a short tinie 
last week. They found their bam 
had given up holding the load of 
snow and is down. As near as we 
can make out, this bam was built 
in 1801, by my great grandfather. 

Miss Lizzie Dowlin is making 
plans for a new house this spring. 

Mrs. David Brown has been con
fined to her home. 

George Symes has been under 
the care of a doctor. 

George Maclntire has beeii con
fined to his home the past ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp were 
visitors in this neighborhood the 
first of the week. -

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a SSc classified adv., can sell? 

a*00a****0»00*0s 

ffil|ttrtl| NfltPB 
Fnrnished by the Pastots of 

the Different Charches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Milo Fanner, Minister 

9:80 A. M.—Church School for 
Boys and Girls. 

10:30 A. M.^Moming worship 
service. Sennon by the minister. 

11:30 A. M.—Church School for 
the Adults. 

7:00 P. M.—Youtii FeUowship 
will meet at the parsonage. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Sev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DJ3. 

9:30 Church SchooL 
10:30 Worship Service. 
Sermon: Personal Religion and 

Good Sportsmanship. 
Nation Youth Sunday 

St. Mary's 
Rev. Laacelec Qoiiuk, Paster 

MaM, 7:M aii4 • a. ak 
• w-mu 

Maaa, 5:8t aad 7 a. a . 

Deer uig Gommvuty ChwcB 
Charias Edwin Reidt, Paster 

Services ai Judsoa- Hall at 11. 
Picture Service at 7:30 p.m. 

a*0***00000»»0»000*0************* 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
*<The Hope of tfae World*' 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
2-10» 

********************************* 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meeting will be held at Kardd 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash 
iagton. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'dock. Preaching at three. 
mg'J riree0000 err 00000000-0000 rc000e 

J. Romanson and son of Gsurdner, 
Mass., were visitors at the Mc
Alister farm on Sunday.' , 

The Clark family spent Sunday 
visiting reliatives in Merideth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin 
and two children, of Keene speift 
the week-end at their home here. 

There are twenty-two houses in 
this littie village, but only eight 
are occupied this winter. 

Jerry Leeds of Washington, land
ed his ski equipped plane at the 
McAlister farm, Simday, Jan. 19. 
Mr. L e ^ took pi! about four-
thirty on his return trip tq Ports
mouth, 

August Olson is working for the 
Public Service Company. 

• I I I I V ,IIPIIII«B«M •niBI - I ^ • • • • • IHHI I I 11 I Illll_« , _ - _ _ ' p 

Washington 
Mrs. Julia Otterson 

Correspondent 

Washington Ladies Circle held 
their meeting at Mrs. Earl Cilley's, 
Wednesday, Jan. 22.' After the 
meeting a surprise baby shower 
for Mrs. Barker was enjoyed.' 

• Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rolfe of 
Penacook and Washington have a 
young son bom Saturday, Jan. 25, 
at the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 
Mrs. Rolfe was Ellen A. Nichols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lubbers of Great 
Neck, L. I., spent the week-end at 
their summer home. 

The Man on the Street don't like 
our icy roads in Washington and 
we don't like the slushy streets of 
Hill.sboro. Come again Paul-we 
will sand the hills for you. 

Mrs. Emma J. Trow has been 
spending a vacation from nursing 
duties at Newport at her camp at 
Half Moon Pond. 

School was in session on Satur
day to make up for the day lost 
on account of stormy weather. 

Mrs. Norman Fletoher of East 
Washington is the teacher and 
serves a hot drink with lunch to 
to the children that come on the 
bus. 

Mr. Robert Ormella has moved his 
saw mill from the South part of 
town to Neil Woodrow's lot in 
Windsor. 

Mrs. June Treadwell of Keene 
was a visitor at her mother and 
brother's home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis of 
Contoocook were week-end guests 
at G. O. Hartwell's. 
^ "Mr. W. D. Otterson, Sr., is work
ing in Newport building a house 
for Robert Onella. 

Henniker 
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, Paster 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on the topic "Jesus, 
the giver of Life." 

12 M.—The Sunday School meets 
at the close of the regular service. 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of the church will be held at 7 
o'clock, Sunday evening and will 
be preceded by a supper for the 
members, served by the Woman's 
Society for Christian Service. This 
will be at 6 p.m. This is the regu
lar yearly meeting of the church 
and all oiBcers are requested to 
have all reports ready that are 
necessary, to cover the work of the 
past year. 

CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

CHRISTIAN SCIEafCB 
SERVICES CAN BE HEARD 

VrWX SUNDAY 
(transcribed from the. Mother 

ehtbreh program) 
WMUR, Manchester—1:16 P. M. 

WKNE, Keene—1:05 A. K. 
^***00**************************a 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on, "Faith.' ' 

10:30 A. M.—Sunday School with 
the children's story on "God Sent 
His Son." 

11:45 Junior Classes for boys 
and girls. 

11:45 Adult Bible Class. 
Wednesday evening at the parish 

house will be the choir rehearsal. 

6pper Village 
Grace M. Crane 
. Cerrespoadent 

Richard A. Crane and "Puffy" 
E. Nissen .were among those from 
our High School that atended the 
Pembroke — Hillsboro basketball 
game Friday evening. 

Mr. W. C. Clement from Gard
ner, spent the week-end with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jane Lacey. 

Mrs. Dyer and son, spent the 
week-end in Connecticut. 

The "leers" are cutting ice on 
Nisseri Pond and report it twenty 
inches thick. Neil Woodrow has a 
power ice saw that he is using. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson from Conn., 
have rented Mrs. "Peggy" Fltz-
simmpn's house for the winter 
months. They have bought the 
Riverside Cabins on the Keene road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Leach 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice French and family. 

Mr. Hersey is home from the 
Hospital. 

The January meeting of our 
Community Club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leedham 
at Lower Village on Saturday eve
ning. The officens elected for this 
year are: President-Mrs. Roscoe 
Crane; vice pres.-Mr. Harry Nissen; 
sec. and treas.-Mrs. Grace Crane. 
It was voted to have a Valentine 
whist at Fuller Hall on Saturday 
evening, February 8. The next 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Nissen at their home on 
February 15. Thirty members 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer 
and son joined the Club. An 
abundance of delicious sandwiches, 
cookies, cakes, coffee and tonic 
was served by the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Leedham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Leedham. Mrs. 
Wilton and Priscilla Nissen played 
on a chaplain's organ for singing. 
"Happy Birthday" was sung for 
Mrs. Jane Nissen and Mrs. Robert 
Davis whose birthdays are January 
25th. The committee on the yearly 
calendars arranged them ready for 
printing.' A most delightful eve 
ning was st>ent by each one. 

********************************* 
RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
ord^. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

********************0***0000000** 

HRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

L«e«6eB mt Fir* AUrm BOXM 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
2« Cor. Choreh and Myrtle Streets 
38 Cor. ,Wyman asd Maple Streets 
47 KaUway Station 
M Cor. Bridge and ICm Streets 
62 Main Street, near Iee Hbuse 
73 Park Street, near Whittemore 
7S Fire Station 
ra Oor. Jackson snd Henniker Street* 
78 Cestral Sqaare 
82 Bridge Street, near Deering line 

DirectfoM ta» Chrtac an AUrm 
Break glass ia small box to obtain 

key. 
Unlock box door, FULL HOOK 

DOWN ONCE and let ffo. 
^ Always remain by box tmtil the ar 
Ittval of Firemen, so they may be di 
rected to the fire without less eftiaM. 

Kavar tench hook while tiaata i* 
strlUag. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
After an alarm has been struck 

Mto will repeat the same. 

1-1*1 All out or under control. 
S-54 Eraergeoey Call. 

oaee, the whistie of Hilli^ro Woolea 
3-3-3 Brush Fire er ortt of Predaet 
10-10 Water skttt oflT. 
Tasting the Alarm win be W riac-

iag in ene ronad only ef a different 
box eaeh Saturday betweea 12 aad 
12:1S o'dock. 

Oae stroke at any time mesas test-
lag alarm or alarm ont of erder. 

N 6 SCflOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:88 a. a . ae ssaslsa at 

either sehoeL 
4-4-4 at 8 a. ak ae tmitma at tke 

grammar sehoeL 

PAGB S 

Deering 
Mrs. Harie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

' Master Roscoe Putnam was a 
patient at the Memorial Hospital 
for two days last week, where be 
had his tonsils rempved. 

Clarence Filer ,who has re
cently received his honorable dis-
cha^e from the Navy, visited Fred 
Grinell on Clement Hill, one day 
recentiy. 

Mrs. J. Fred Adams has purchas
ed •» horse froin Will Putnam. 

Mrs. HaroM G. Wella and Mrs. 
Alvin A. Yeaton of Hillsboro at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
M. Weed, Secretary of Union Pom-
0X18 Orange at Manchester, last 
Friday. 

Mrs. Jason Sawyer of East Jef
frey spent several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick. 

Mrs. Arthur Winslow of MiUi
nocket, Maine, is staying with her 
father, John Herrick in the Man
selville District. 

Harold G. Wells was in Con
cord on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood, 
his father. Perry Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Wood and 
daughter, Janice, of Hillsboro speht 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Foote and family at Bow. 

Quite a few from this town,at
tended the smoker at the new 
recreation hall of St. Mary's 
parish at Hillsboro, Sunday eve
ning. 

The Ladies of the Community 
Club will hold, their next regular 
meeting, Thursday aftemoon, Feb. 
6, at the home of Mrs. Helen b. 
Taylor. 

Just a few weeks before the 
annual Town Meeting, and it is 
rumored that the tax collectpr 
and road agent will not be can
didates again. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Herrick in the death of Mrs. Her
rick, the first of this week. Al
though in failing heahh for sev
eral years, she was able to be up 
about the house imtil just a few 
days befpre her death. She was a 
kind neighbor, and a great worker 
in the church, as long as her 
health permitted, a lover of flowers 
and was always glad to see callers. 
She will be greatiy missed by her 
many friends in . this town, and 
also by all who had the pleasure 
of knowing her. 

Thomas Carew, who is attending 
College at Providence, R. I., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and M.'-s. 
Joseph Carew and family at their 
home. Hillside farm, at the Center. 

Leonard W. Gray, manager of 
Mt. Crotchet farms, atended the 
Maple Producers Association 
meeting at Laconia, last Saturday. 

J. Charles Williams of Bradford 
was a caller ^t Twin Elm farm 
one day recently. 

Lowest Prices on ' 
Skis & Equipment 

Dartmouth 
HICKORY SKIS 

with steel edges 

ALUMINUM IHXES 

KANDAHAR BINDINGS 
^5.75 

CHILDREN'S SKIS 
>3.75 UP 

YOUTM'S SKIS 
mdEory 

Ridge U p 5' 9" 
^7.9J 

YOUTH'S SKI BOOTS 
^6.95 

AUTO SKI CARRIER 
^5.98 

Fits any cat 

TASKER'S 
our village and made his home in 
Boston. 

esa«i*«e«ees« 

A LOWER VILLAGE STORY 
by Afary K. Pierce 

In our village on the pasture 
road is a walled-in space on which 
an inscribed boulder informs the 
passerby that Benjamin Pierce 
Cheney was bom, August 12, 1815. 
Once a littie house, the Cheney 
home, stood on this small piece of 
land and faced the setting sun. 
Here on a warm mid-summer day 
into the world came a little boy 
who was to grow to man's estate 
achieving honor, wealth and fame. 
Because he was the namesake of 
Gov. Pierce, he was given three 
sheep by his patron, to start him 
prosperously on the road of life. 
So bountiful a beginning had a 
doleful end, for the year 1816 was 
cold and improdUctive and to keep 
hunger from the Cheney cottage 
the baby's gift became the family 
mutton. 

At ten years of age littie Benja
min left school and began to toil 
in his father's blacksmith shop. 
At twelve he was working in a 
Francestown Tavem and at sixteen 
he drove a stage from "Nashua to 
Exeter. In these early days nearly 
everyone travelled by stage-coach 
and merchandise was transported 
from place to place in the samef 
way. Young Benjamin was con
sidered honest, ambitious, and most 
proficient in discharge of duties. 
When the staging lines were con
solidated, and one company owned 
the routes throiigh New Hampshire, 
Vermont and neighboring Canada, 
he was made general agent As the 
years went by Mr. Cheney realized 
the need of an efficient system 
for the cotiveyance of merchandise 
from one city to another. He es
tablished several small companies 
and founded the United States-
Canada Express Co. In 1879 this 
great business became a part of 
the American Express Company. 
of which Mr. Cheney was a director 
While quite a young man he left 

Miss Katherine Adams of Med
ford, Mass., spent the week-end of 
Jan. 18, with Mrs. Josephine Fuller. 

Mrs. Harold Odell of Newport, 
N. H., spent a day last week with 
her parehts, Mr. ai^ Mrs. John 
Moulton. " 

Mr, and Mrs. Gaudette of Lynn, 
Mass., were the guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Murphy during the 
past week. 

The ypung people enjoyed a 
coasting party within the last few 
days. After tiie coasting merriment 
was over they were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Murphy. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 22, the 
Ladies Aid met with Mrs. John 
Hoffman. Delicious refreshmente 
consisting of welsh rarebit, cake, 
jelly and coffee were served by 
the hostess. 

Mrs. Charles Leedham and Mrs. 
Fred Leedham entertained the 
Upper Village Commvmity Club on 
Saturday evening. Twenty-eight 
members were present. The busi
ness consisted of the election of 

officers, Presideiit—^Mrs. Rpscoe 
Crane; vice pres.—^Mr. Harry Nis
sen; Sec., Treas.—^Mrs. Ehnar Crane. 
Refreshmente were served and a 
very happy social hour was enjoyed 
by all. 

Mrs. Howard Henning is visiting 
her parenta in Long Island, N. Y. 

Wind, the wild horse of Robert 
Louis Stevenson's verse rac^ into 
dur village with the sunrise. Great 
elms creaked and groaned as if in 
pain and less sturdy trees lowered 
themselves in mute appeal for 
clemancy to the shuddering ley 
blaste. The wind steed shook his 
heavy mane and clouds of snow 
whirled across . the fields. School 
boys' caps spared h i ^ izito the aiz; 
and timid wild things 'hurried to 
dim and peaceful scantuai^. The 
hours were filled with tumult and 
confusion. At dusk the tired horse 
that had galloped furioisly all day 
trotted away with lessening gusta 
of wind, leaving the village grate-
full for the gentie sighing of the 
nearby pines. 

********************************* 
• SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

a******************************** 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

(fCMMMaaaaaaaaaMi MMI MCfiBM Mt M6MiiaM» 

Trade With Canfldenee at 

C n A S B S 

Naw HMfPSHBB's LAaCBST 

Ba^ Since 1812 

00*0********00****00'0*0****0**** 

MCLANE ft TAYLOR 
FUaS OP BISPmCTlON 

••ea Thors. to 9 i . M. — Oyen 
Sat to 5 JO P. M. 

684 Waiew Saav, UMScaastaa 
PlMoe last - 18H 

0************0*000********00****' 

*000»'***************0***0**0 000* 

******************0***********10*0f 

M. A. NOURY 
Featming 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HAT.T.1lf*aK JBWILBI 

824 ELM S m a r — BdAKCBaatK 
000****************************. . 

THE CLOTHING MART 
Per Savings «D TOV Nest 

Sun — Tor COAT — OvsacoAx 

Sat Us First 
36 MtaantACX STUET, MAKCRSSTBI 

Neat to Rice-Varidc Hetel 
'i <**0****************************4 

O. L. HAaSbTdN 
n. 8. 

Deaier in 
GaAsna Airs MsMma 

MoMUttans lesa MASPKBS 
Coast Elm and Aukm Streets 

MAHaSSSiTm. N. H. 

#>^#'»i^<^^i^**<»^^»ir»»»ii^<##»#i#^#^<#^^^^<Hia 

CoUxui 
Watl|>aper & Paiat Store 

A Complfte Line of 
PASTTS ANB WAUTASns 

PAINIBS' Svrruis 

MAN6HE6TER. N. H. 

0*******************************0 

Raooew — S a m Music — BAKS 
Iifsntmains.— PMJIOS 

Wm. L. Nuttiaf, l6c. 
1*14 B a BtTMt 
7i Mal* StTMt — . KMhM 

B09fy9nii'i0 -w Jfwftf 

# # i # # # # # # i < > # < » # ' i # ^ > # » * ^ # » # # N » > # i # ^ # i # # # > ^ i I 

FLORAIIA FLO^iratS 
'AB Types of Floral Detdgar 

Cyr Bnwaas — Poms PLxass 
WJeddiog Hmnets PMcral liHigM 

Ftower NovfOlies BSih Gviooi 
"Flowers Telegraphed AnywhereT' 

29 HANOVB Smar, MARCaism 
** 

Simaapmh l^hobtcr i im Co. 

•ur Z>lBSet SSaetary te Ton 

vm-wmoLBnmma 
Makes tlM Best Oast Tou Na MSM 
Pay as Lew as | U » Per Week 

44 XANCBCraai SIMB 
Phaoe ft&4 Write e 

{•^^^^^^^"^^^' ' •Trrrrrr f rjjrr.fjrirj'j'jiji. 

SEND IN YOUB NEWS 

Bstablidied 1805 
LBMAY BROS. 

JEWELERS aad OPTOMETRISTS 
Three State Reitfsteeed 

OptoaMtrists 
Expert Repair Wezk 

Jewelzy Moderaizatiea 
iai7 Ela St., MMdMtler, N. M. 

'*************00*************f***t 

•Mi i i mumm 
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Everf tankfui tested 12 dif* 

f e r t e t ways at the xefinety 

for constant uniformity! 

A r r a n g e y o u r Essoheat 

AgreementNOW for Auto

matic, Accuratiely-Metered 

Deliveries A l l Winter Long, 

DONT KLAY...ORDER TODAYI 

STERLING'S 
ESSO SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H., TeL 200 
wopr. i; . . I'irt ttioa 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ^^ »^„ 
M J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J , . " " j ^ ' ^ ^ , ^ ^ e r program, in tiiat 

Lorder, follow; Meredith 0—$9,305; 

0MMMMdSMJMJMASJUJUM*KSgsr. 

Hon «r Hdhadik Cords 
lor eveiy 

\A^EN 
did you last 
take a look? 
A tew jrein briog rhiinn 
...raamage, dukirca, a 
acv Imne. . . aad d u a m 
4fe^«dlfermiMesteK 
Jawnnrf PBFnfti 

* -.^ •• • 
Richard W. Widungton 

HILLSBORO CENTER, TEL. 17-4 
•ntw INCiAND MirrVAI. 

Life latonace Company I ; 

BUTLER'S 
********************************0 

specific amounta, counte children 
at the place they attend schcpl, 
not the place from which they 
originate as is the case with Dr. 
Fuller's program; provides specific 
amounta for transportation; inakes 
all school districte fiscially inde
pendent 

real estate taxes. A top limit of 
$10,000 in equalization . aid to any 
district is s e t A minimum of $1,800 
for one room school is s e t In 
larger schools the equalization aim 
is $75 per elementary pupil and 
$100 per high ichool student per 
year. 

The Interim Commission report 
differs in that it calls for equaliza- J.*.. 
tion aid only; in determining tha-. Mrs. Sterling was also honored 

Mrs. Steriing On Committee 
For Lincoln's Day Dinner 

HILLSBORO — Mrs. Grace 
Sterling has been appointed on 
the reception committee as a rep
resentative of this area for tiie 
annual Republican party Lincoln's 
Day celebration. Both Senators 
Tobey and Bridges will be present 
as will the N. H. Congressmen. 
Tickete at $5.00 will include dinner 
and entertainment and can be ob
tained from Mrs. Sterling. 

The dinner wUl-be held at the 
Masonic Hall in Concord on Feb. 
12 

IN CONCORD 
WITH 

Newdl Brown 
WPp^^WffW^W^^^KPWJW8^W3S!# 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tfae Legislature, differs in some de
tails from that of the Interim Com-
wriarinn on Education, but both 
are based on Department of Educa
tion statistics and they are in close 
agreement on the amount of state 
aid needed. 

Some of the facta and figures 
which Dr. Fuller will present to 
the Legislatiire foUow: 

L The New Hampshire govem
ment now contributes about 5% of 
ihe funds expended by local school 
boards. The national average is 
40%. This state is 47tii in the 
nation in this regard. 

2. New Hampshire is the only 
state in the nation which assumes 
no responsibility for financial aid 
to high schools: 

3. Only 150 of tiie stete's 240 

HOW MUCH? 
Amoimte received by school dis 

tricta current^ and allotmenta 

school districte receive any part _ . 
of the $400,000 currentiy distribut- which can be covered by current 
ed in state aid. Because of in- surpluses without new sources of 
equities in assessments and for! revenue, providing the Legislature 

the current distri- i appropriates no money beyond pres 

Sandwich 0—i$1512; New Hampton 
0—$2054; Moultonboro 0—$1428; 
Center Harbor 0—$889; Tamworth 
0—$2778; Holdemess 0—$1225. 

Henniker $1068—$11, 346; Weare 
$461S-$7853; HUlsboro 0-$624; - r - ^ " ^ ' , 
Hillsboro (Special) 0-$13,892; A n - *̂ ^^s reported at tiie union 
* - : n 0eiru\ meetin? thai the mill urnii1(4 not txim 0—$5400. 

Acwortii $3902—$5606; Charles-
town $3184—$15,810; Claremont 
0—$32,687; Comish $4627—$9179; 
Newport 0—$24,686; Plainfield $4-
740—$10,841; Sunapee 0—$6455. 

Enfield $4215—$14,410; Canaan 
$4429—$13,465; Dorchester $1278— 
$831; Grafton $3263—$5614. 

Amherst $837—$7487; Wilton $423 
—$13,568; Milford 0—$18,988; 
Greenville 0—$1428. 

this week with election to the ex 
ecutive board of the New Hampshire 
Federation of Young Republicans 
just organized in Concord last 
Sunday. Organization of local 
groups in the cities and towns of 
the state was discussed at the 
meeting. 

U n i o n W i n s 15c Increase ' 

T o *TIay Bal l" o n 2 n d Shift 

(Continued from Page 1) 

\ 

finemente ,was voted favorably 
upon by the tuiion with a stipulation 
that it be for a 2 weeks trial 
period and that it be agreed upon 
in writing by the mill owners and 
the union; ; 

meeting that the mill would not 
begin second shift operations un
less the changes were made. 

Whether the mill will^ resume 
full operation in the immediate 
future is not known but it is be
lieved that part of the 2nd shift 
will work next week. • 

Franklin Comets Tr im 

Hil lsboro Legion 7 3 - 4 2 

COST 
No articulate opposition to the 

principle of more state aid to edu
cation has developed to date. The 
problem of financing an expanded 
program remains. The report of >,„,„„,„„ ,.^ *u ^ , ,• 
the Interim Commission on State f J T fT 9R - T P "^""T ^^' 
Finances says tiiat tiie Fuller r e - ^ ° ^ ^"^^ 1^ l°u^-f^^ St. Law-

' rence. Fred Hill and 'Les Rysnik 

On Sunday, January 26, the 
Hillsboro Legion team traveled to 
Franklin to play the Franklin 
Comete at the Franklin High 
School Gym. The Franklin Comete 
won by a score of 73-42. Pete 
Shaneloris led the Franklin at-

quest is among tiie new expenses • j ^ ^ hillsboro with 10 pointe 'each. 

The gym was filled to capacity. 
The box score was as follows: 
Franklin: Robitollie. rf, ' 6-2—14, 

Lemire. 1-0—2, Norway. 0-0—0: 
Shaneloris. If. 13-0—26, Barry. 3 

other reasons __ , _. . . , „ . 
bution is not always just. I ent state department requeste. Many cu.,.,„i • ir io n o<. T, 

4. The school tax rate, that part'believe, however, that a perman- f ' T Z n V ^ ' ^-"H-
ot the w t e l t a x rate which goes for' ^nt method of financing this pro-ii^ , \ , f̂"? '̂®* '̂ "l „ ' ^'ll^^"". *=' 
education, varies in New Hampshire! gram should be worked out nov,'.]^'^~^zS^T^^''\ ^'^''J^ I'^'f' 
communities from S4 an S33.'rather than passing the buck to the ^ ^ ^ ; / V 7 7 • . ^ ° ^ " ^ : V ^ 

1949 Legislature. whirV, n,=,. h.... 1-0-2-Whitehead 0 - 0 - 0 . Thibodeau 
0-0—0. Totals 3 4 - 5 - T " 3 . 

Hillsboro: S t Lawrence rf. .5-0 
—10: Hill If, 4-2—10. Stevens 1-0— 
2, Roberteon 0-0—0: Matthews, c. 
1-0—2, Rysnik. 4-2—10: E. Pholps 
rg, 3-1—7, R. Phelps 0-0—0: Camp
bell lg, 0-1—1, Totals 18-6-^2. 

Franklin 23 7 35 8—73 
Hillsboro 10 15 7 10—42 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 

Generally, however, the commun- 1949 Legislature, which may havs 
ities which put the greatest pro- "o surplus on which to fall back, 
portion of their funds into schools "̂ ^̂  "̂ ost of the fully developed 
have the least to show for it in program in 1949 would bs more 
dollars expended per pupil. tl^f" S3.000.000 yearly. 

5. Eighty-five percent of the cost I" any case it is doubtful if any 
of local govemment including, legislative action will have been 
schools, is carried by taxes on teken by town meeting time. At 
property in New Hampshire. Only 'east until July. 1947, when the bill 
two other stetes in the country de- ; '^'ould take effect if passod, the 
pend more heavily on real estate problem of what to do about school 
taxes. finances will remain in local laps. 

6. Of the state's present teach- wTr.T«apoRo ITEMS i f a s t e r William Yeaton had his 
ing steff of 2900. 456, the highest „ r. • ' tonsils removed at the Memorial 
totel in the state's hwtory. are: '"''s. Emily Tewksbury is spend- i Hospitel, last week, 
"emergency" (not fully qualified).''"S a few weeks witii her son! Mrs. F. A. Lundberg slipped 

7. Teachers all over the country - ^^° daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I and fell on the ice at her home 
are demanding and getting much'. Kenneth Tewksbury at Manchester. I on School street injuring her knee, 
higher wages. New Hampshire must! _ ^ , __„ ^ ^ . „ . . 
meet tiie competition. The cost ofi P O L I O D R I V E I N N E W H A M P S H I R E 
school supplies and equipment isj ~ 
up 50 percent over pre-war levels. | ^e^' Hampshire residente are urged to help combat infantile 

- , , • - - , - p „ ^ p ^ ^ : paralysis by Govemor Charles M. Dale in tiie following statement: 

Dr, S l l ^ s pr'g^m^^alls ior^ . J ^ Z T t ^ T ^ l 1,Z f " f " ' " ^" ' " ° " ^ " "^" '^'^''' 
the annual expenditure, over the i ̂ ^"^"^^^'^ ^ ^^* ^^^' ^"<i ^°'' ̂ ^ relief of suffering from infantile 
next two years, of $1,111,000 (in- i Paralysis through the March of Dimes campaign, 
stead of tiie present $400,000) in' One hundred eighty-seven New Hampshire men, women and 
equalization aid to local schools,; children were victims of InfantUe Paralysis in 1946, the worst vear in 
•he mdvidua amounte determined the history- of the disease in tiie State 
by an objective formula and after ^ _* . , , , . ; 
dividing tiie (equalized) valuation fortunately for tiiem and their families their New Hampshire 
of each community by the number "eighbors voluntarily contributed through the 1946 March of Dimes 

^" Insurance fund of $53,000 half of which or $26,000 was retained in 
the treasuries of the ten County Chapters. 

But tiiose Poliomyeliti.<! victims needed care beyond what was raised 
witiiin tiie State. $46,000 was obtained from the National Foundation 'or 
Infantile Paralysis to supplement the amounta in tiie County treasuries. 
, The 1947 March of Dimes should mean much te the citizens of 

New Hampshire for those unfortunate persons tiie best modem treat-
ment in medical history. , 

The people of New Hampshire should give careful tiiought between 
January 15 and 30 to tiie opportunity to contribute their dimes .ind 
dolUrs to help tiieir folks who may be afllicted with Infantile Paralysis I 

1947 indestnicto 

FURNACES 
NOW ON HAND! 

NO PRIORITY NEEDED! 

$ica.oo 

HOMART CAST IRON FURNACES 
20-indi $147.50 24-inch $173.85 
22-inch $156.95 26-inch $198.95 

HOMART STEEL FURNACES 
20.ineh $139.95 24.inch $171.95 
22-iiieh $151.95 27-lneh $184.95 
'********000000000000000at00000000,00»0000000M^,.... •|.frff||.„,,f^,y„,j,j,jy^jjjjjjj 

20-INCH 

$15 .00 Monthly. Usual Deposit and 
Carrying Charge 

Trouble-tree heating eomtort Is yours with 
this HOMART Indectructo furnace. It will with
stand torturing heat and outlast any ordinary 
cast Iron Xumace, Extra grate for efiSelent ash 
dumping, outer ring shakes fire,- center grate 
spills ashes and breaks clinkers. Simple to op-
erate and clean. 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
• I*9C% eombnstlon done assnrea more efflcletrt 

hestlDg 

• Bngged firepot haa boltt-on rib* fer asXra 
•treBctta 

- • Massive, ene-plece radiator provides eversUe 
heattaig snrfaee 

• Extn roomy, deep ashpit 
• Itaplez design ladestneto grates with np-

right handle . . . enter ring shakes fire, center 
q>UIa ashes, breaks eUnkers 

• Stoker er oU bnmer eaa be added at any time 

22-ineh Homart Indeitruete . . $172.50 
24-ineli Homart Indettrueto . . $192.50 
26-fneh Homart Indettrueto . . $227.50 

FQR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR 

HEATING NEEDS 
MAIL THIS 

COUPON TO 
SEARS, ROEBUCK 

& CO. 
19 SO. MAIN ST. 
CONCORD, N.H. 

OR TEL. 3330 

. I would like a free estimate of my heating 
needs by o member of yout engineering staff. 

• Name 
I 

I 
Address 

L City Tel. No. I 

*"***aa»*a000*00000»0000000000000000000000000000000000,i 

SEARS WILL ARRANGE FINANCE AND GUARANTEE YOUR 
FURNACE INSTALLATION 

'a»*»*a»»**0000»0000»0»00000000000000000000000i 

CLEARANCE! — CABINET SINKS 

^ ^ ^ 
Ss^ 

bOUBLE SUMP SINK 
STEEL CABINET 

Rcf. P. 
$133.: 

$AL: r.-:c3 

^ 

OTHER CABINET 
SINKS 

Reg. Price $139.95 

Easy Terms 
54-inch C2SI Iron Dnublc Sump 
Sink wilh linoleum top, metal 
cabincL * 

Reg. Price $125.95 

S12.00 MonJhIy 
Ur.ual Deposit and 

Carrying Charge 

»-Rmjp outfit comes r,;..p;: , wi-, r.-,u:c: t-.d str.-.inors. E.-.sy to 
0 « t t unoieum top. Ijjsisu s:ccl bii.-.a. slainproof sin:'<s. s'..iinlcss 
afmat tnn aad flttingL. 

Sean wfll arrsn^e finaree «rij (rur.r?r:ee lnr.la!l.-!:,".n 
a*a00aaa000*00*00004000rt.r00000r0ff.., f^.^, . .,....j-J^Z^. 

'^:uzi4r,-:. row* 

0t*f0a$%, f,'t^t^f .^AC^' 
/ '•'i\f f-'^-. ̂  

Easy Terms 
5-1-inch Dcu'o'.o S'.imp Sink with 
deep ueli, vitreous china sinks, 
mital cabinet. 

A l s o several worchoute 
c'Qr.;rr;:d sinks in the 54" 

t'.ze et eddiHonat savings. 

19 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
TEt. 3330 

CONCO!lb. N. H. . 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 

of its pupils; and. something new 
in New Hampshire. S945.000 in 
general aid to all communities. $14 
per year pcr elementary pupil and 
$25 per high school student. The 
money would have no strings at
tached and could be used for the 
same purposes as funds raised 
locally, including salaries, equip
ment, transportation, new buildings, 
etc. Where education is supported 
adequately at present, the general 

aid received cotild be iJised to reduce 

Mrs. Nettie Yeaton attended the 
installation of officers of Antrim 
Grange, last week, serving as 
pianist. 

Pete Brothers and Leo La Flame, 
from R. <!.. visited old friends in 
town Wednesday. 

Forest Gibson of Winchendon. 
Mass, ,is recovering from an opera
tion. He is tho son of Julia Gibson. 

Erskine Broadley is restricted to 
his home by illnes.s and is under 
the care of a physician. Mr. Broad
ley, who has beeik active in local 
theatricals, hopes to see a revival 
of the dramatic club in town thie 
comins spring. 

Reports that Sgt. John R. Bus-
well had left Germany for home 
and was expected here this month 
has caused the family some an.xiety 

but today it was leamed that his 
parents have recently received a 
letter that he had not left Germany 
on Jan. 15. 

Next Sunday the Hillsboro M)del 
Railroad Association holds open 
house in their hall in tho Colby 
Block and the public is invited dur
ing the day and evening. 

Jimmy Thayer, pleasant faced 
lad employed at. tho Bakor's 
Pharmacy, lost his bc.-,l friend in 
the death by auto of Brownie. Not 
much in the way of pedigree, 
Brownie went to school each day 

(With Jim and waited faithftiUy- 'till 
' school let out. " > 
I This comins season the Gle.-ron 
I Young Post No. 59 .American Le
gion is planning to sponsor a 
Junior Legion basketball team. Full 
particulars haven't been received 

as yet but they are expected in 
the near future. All those inter
ested are • advised to watch this 
paper for full particulars appearing 
soon. 

HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 

Four model stage seetings were 
made by four students from English 
III in connection with their study 
of the drama. Each set was done 
expertly and was exhibited before 
the student body. The pupils and 
their sets were: Maurice Buttrick, 
Act I, Scene I from Th^ € H t t t ^ 
SUin* ..by. Wilbur Dahiel SteSf; 
Beatrice Andrews Aot I from The 
Bring of Silence by E. E. Gal-
Ibraith; Marjorie Michie, The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street; and 
Lorraine Cote, Act I from A Night 
At The Inn by Lord Dunsany. 

'-.tw 
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""Here's the news 
phcmt 

NATIONAL 
LIFE'S-

th 
year...'' 

'Nltntatm tem usra ia uriy Vtmaat 
•i*p, tspttidUj ia Utile mtaaiaia tnnt Hit 
Ndrfaat, Oatt a amk lit Banta ttatb 
titaiHt a^atta »H wUd> tin htal tttra-
ttettrttti tat tt tit iaadstsad ta tit etm. 

I. Titn it nad lit iifilitiu It lit 
•iliatry Itu/Hs/tli. 

NeU> life insurance sales in 1946 were 3113,661,973, the greatest 
ih the Company's history. 

Insurants in force in 1946 had a record iikrease of 387,661,669 
to an all-time high of 3828,250,367. 

Assets increased 315,728,915 to 3342,510,061 and 3.20% net was 
earned on assets. 

Payrhents to policyholders and beneficiaries totaled 325,479,574, 
ihcludiiig dividends in the sum of 35,264,806. For the fifth consecutive 
"^'car we are continuing our generous dividend scale. 

Securities. No bond in the statement was past due as to principal 
or interest. This has been true for the past five years. The market 
value of our bonds was 3116,122,376 which was 33,715,146 or 3.31% 
more than book value. The Company's preferred stocks, all cumula
tive as to dividends, had a market value of 3.11)238,573 which was 
3726,314 in eicess of book value. Two preferred stock issues were 
in arrears. • 

Loans. Mortgage loans comprised the chief investment outlet of the 
Company in 1946. The Company purchased 316,057,603 of FHA 
loans, 320,226,914 of uninsured city loans, 3898,144 farm loans and 
322,155,661 of G. I. loans, mainly to finance veterans' home owner
ship in connection with guarantee of the Veterans' Admini8tratio9. 
Reserves. The Company's reserves ih ever7 instance exceed the 
legal requirements, and in no case is there a higher interest assump
tion than 3%. Life insurance reserves amounted to 3197,S4d,7M, 
reserves for accidental deaths and disability benefits to 33,785,143, 
and annuity reserves to 367,021,842. 

Surplus was increased by 3603,538 to 316,421,483, including a con
tingency reserve of 32,000,000. , 

Mutuality. National Life is a mutual company with no stock
holders, and all income above the necessary costs of doing' business 
and maintaining surplus is retumed annually to the policyholders. 
Our annual statement and list of securities are available to anyone 
upon request. 

ELBERT, S. BRIGHAM, PrtsidenL 

97th ANNUAL STATEMENT OF FDJANCUL 
CONDITION — December 31, 1946 « 

ASSETS 
C u h o n H u i d t n d i i i . , B a n I u . . . . . . . . . . f 1,560,291.95 
Bonds: 

U. S. Qov't—Direct or Guaranteed.,. 43,571,500.00 
State and Municipal—United States.. 6,236,727.75 
PublicUtil i ty. . . . , :.. 52,378,364.82 
Dommioo, Provincial, Municipal^ 

Canada...-. , 2,104,360.86 
ladustnal and Miscellaneou 8,160,952.96 

112,451,706.39 
Preferred Stocks at Market Quotations.. 11,238,573.00 ' 
First Mortgages; 

City, insured by FHA 120.033,628.89 
Otiier C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,448,370.51 
Farm . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . 9,650,707.33 

,' 194.132.706.73 
Second Mortgages, fully guaranteed by 

Veterans'^Administration 698,674.64 
Real EsUte at Cost or Less: 

Under Contract of Sale. 653.090.28 
Home OiSce Properties , 529,001.00 
Oti ier . . . . . . . . 11.200.00 

. 1,193.291.28 
Loans on Company's Policies. ; 13,041,378.40 
Premiums Receivable 4,381,052.22 
Accrued Interest and R e n u . ; . . . 2,125,323.14 
Otiier A s s e u . . . . . . . . . 1,687,063.21 

TOTAL ADUITTEI) ASSETS . . . . . . . g342,510,060.96 

LIABILITIES 
Policy Reserves: . ' 

Insurance. ^201,325,845.00 
Annuity. 67,021,842.00 
Policy Benefits left for future Income 

PaymenU... 29,282,237.00 
' 297,629.924.00 

Policy Claims: 
In Process of Settlement 1,172,694.18 
Not Reported (estimated), • ; 295,000.00 

1,467,894.18 
Policyholders' Deposits: 

Dividends left at in teres t . . . . : : : ; : : : 9,749,362.26 
Future Premiums Discounted. •. .%... 7.765.640.97 

17.515.003.23 
Provision for 1947 Dividends 5,327,052,67 
Provisk» for Federal and Otber Taxes.. 783,028.68 
Agency and Investment Items in Process 911,471.56 
Pension Reserve*-^ Home Office and 

Agents...-. . . . . i . . . . . . 1,100,708.00 
Other LiabiUtijW 582,705.05 

TOTAL LuBiunss f325,317,787.37 
Reserve for Market Fluctuations — Pre

ferred StocEs and Perpetual B6nd . . . 770,790.61 
Surplna to Policyholders (including Con

tingency Reserve of ̂ 2,000,000.00)... 16,421,482.98 
TOTAL LiABiLmES AXD SURPLUS g342,510,060.96 

taeis tMl necb n bdalai u landiri er oiber nlix> u ptKriM if thc 
NitlonlAnoeiidoasflannaaCoaaisaeaen. Sccsriti(>canMu$2MJ49JO 
in ih< ibsrt minBeat m iifaritci wilh thit* Sum u Rqoind.l)7 liw. 

LAST 3 DAYS FIGHT 
INFANTILE 

OF YEAR-END CLEARANCE 

BARRETTS "̂ 5̂ *' 
COME IN, SHOP AND SAVE. SATURDAY WILL BE 

THE LAST DAY TO SAVE ^ $ ̂  

SALE ON MOST EVERYTHING THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE—EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN 

SAVE AS MUCH AS JfS.OO.ON SNO iSUTTS 
SAVE ^5.00 AND MORE ON DRESSES 

SAVE UP TO ^3.00 ON SWEATERS 

EVERYTHING TO GO^NEW STOCK. • 
NEW STYLE C6MI1>^G IN FOR SPRING 

SHOP IN "TOWN SC SAVE 

LAMBERT MOTORS 

DODGE aad PLYMOUTH 
PAKTS aad SERVICE 

Grmda 1 Goodrieii TirM aad Tab«* 

14 Main Steget, Peterborough 

# # i » » » # i » * i * ^ < < » ^ » i * ^ < ^ ^ » < » » # i i » » * » » » i » » » 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HASDWAIE — CAKUdTE PAI im 
SromifG GOODS 

KOUSB AMO KnCHEM W A I E S ' 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

P £ T E R B 6 R 0 U G H 

CocapUt* U a * of 

Dry Goods, Fumiture, 
Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 
YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH. N. HL 

NATIONAL LIFE '^i^V^^^ T^\,^inii VERMONT 
A MUTUAL COMPANY, FOUNDED IN 18S0, "SOLID AS THE GRANITE HILLS OF VERMONT" 

WELLMAN-BURROUGHS AGENCY, 886 Elm Street, Manchester, N . H . 
ROBERT P. B U R R O U G H S , General Agent 

J. WILLIAM KNIBBS, III, Asst. General Agent 

George W. Barrett 
Frank J. DeCarlo 
William F. Mudge, Tr. 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Stamatelos, 
There will be an "Indoor Base

ball" game between a team from 
Waverly Lodge, No. 59 I.O.O.F., 
and Mt. Crotchet Encampment, 
No. 39, on Feb. 3. All Odd Fellows 
are invited to attend, 

Guy Clark, grandson of Mrs. W. 
F. Clark, of Antrim, will leave 
soon to attend the University of N. 
H.. where he enrolled before enter
ing the service. , 

On Feb. 3rd the Legion basket
ball team will travel to Warner to 
play a retum game, in the evening. 

The Antrim basketball teams 
both won games played with Han
cock this. Thursday evening. The 
girls won 29-23, in the preliminary 
game and the boys won 31-24 over 
the Hancock High boys. 

Winfred Tacy and Gteorge Stama
telos have both begun working 
this week In the Abbott Co. 

The American Legion will hold 
a meeting. Feb. 4, at the Legion 
HalL AU members are requested 
to attend. 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Coughlin 
are the proud parents of a son. 

Office Associates 
Edward M. Cavaney Harrison W. Chesley 
George B. Harris, Jr. 
Laurent E. Petrin 

Hancock street. The Arthur Calls 
stayed with Mrs. Call's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shea. "Bill" 
Call is reported as doing well 
indeed which is good news to all 
his friends. ; 

The Bennington Grange are 
working the fourth degree on a 
candidate on Tuesday evening. The 
new 1947 officers will work the 
degree for the first time. 

On Wednesday evenmg St. 
Patrick's parish will hold one of 
their famous penny sales at the 
Grange HaU. There will be the 
usual array of prizes and the 
lucky ones will win with their 
pennies. 

Friday night at the Grange HaU 
there wUl be a benefit supper for 
the "March of Dimes" and at the 
Town Hall there wiU be a benefit 
basketbaU game between Peter
boro and Bennington and a dance 
with an orchestra composed of 

Peter McLane 
Carroll D . Piper 

Merle W . Cobleigh 
Thelma R. Montague 
Russell D . Worcester 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
—. LUSSlBER — 

Builders' Supplies — Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont PeiaU 

Min Work — laaalatioB 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

0******************************** 
0******************************0» 

Marbk 8C Gnmite Wodks 
EeUWahek 1841 

OHAXLSS J. WAXBBN. faaip. 
MoKuusKTs Am MAKBIS nr 

GiANTxs'Ajn M A O U 
SLATS AKO BBONZE 

NEW LOCATION . Dcfwc Sq. 
0*******************************0 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from Page 1) 

J-^ 

evening this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Call and 

children of Hartford, Conn., were 
in town with their folks this week
end. Arthur's father, William Call, 
who has been in the Monadnock 
Community Hospital for many 
weeks, has retumed to Ut home on 

Hillsboro 
The second degree in Odd Fel

lowship wUl be conferred 'on a 
class of seven candidates early in 
February by the degree team of 
Valley Lodge No. 43. directed by 
Louis Andrews in Odd Fellow's 
HaU. 

It is a courtesy to your guests to 
have their visits mentioned in 
this column. It is a courtesy to 
your friends, too, to let them know 
of your own visits and of other 

Seek ^3,300 In Antrim 

For Concord Hospital Fimd 

(Continued from Page 1) 

allied towns division. headM by 
Robert W. Potter, will endeavor to 
raise $80,000, whUe the t^oncord 

three Antrim young m'en"ais"rPaul i " l Penacook division, of which 
Traxler at the piano and Charlp, ^'^^^^ ^^^^ ^ chairman, _ has set 

HaU t obenefit the "March of 
Dimes". Those who attended had 
a very nice time. There were 18 
who participated. There were re
freshments as well as an evening 
of cards. Mrs. Edward French was 
in charge. Mrs. Walter Cleary wUli -. . wv»«p..i,iB Tranace, 
be in ch^rge^LJh??WPSep^JFii3iQr'«J»d Marion €leary;,_ Agricultural 
....««;.,<> iViie wMlr ' Comrhittee. J. PrentLe WAotnr. 

Traxler at the piano and Charles 
Lindsay and John Lindsay from 
this town. It promises to be very 
good dancing music. Why not 
come to all these attractions and 
help the "March of Dimes". This is 
a very worthy cause and although 
the prevailing epidemic of the 
dread disease did not strike our 
town last summer who knows what 
may come in the future. Insure 
help for your chUd should the 
need arise. 

The foUowing is the 1947 com
mittee for the Bennington Grange: 
Home and Community Welfare team 
Addie French, Josephine Wallace, 

Comrhittee, J. Prentis Weston, 
Henry Wjjiteey, and Maurice New
ton; Publicity, Florence Newton; 
Dues, 'Addie French, Frieda Ed-
wards, and Grace Taylor. 

SEND IN YOUR MEWS 

$100,000 as its mtnimuni objective. 
Each of the 23 community groups 
in the allied towns division has 
been assigned a percentage of the 
$80,000. 

As one of the principal speakers 
at Monday night's meeting, Mr. 
Potter pointed out that residents 
of the towns represented more than 
1,300 of the 4,448 admissions to 
Concord Hospital in 1945. "Our 
townspeople," he added, "re»»rd 
the hospital as theirs, and rightly 
so, for it serves with equal care 
and skill all people in this entire 
area." 

Team members from this town 
will join with their fellow workers 
in the public campaign ,at report 
meeting' to be held at the Ei^e 
Hotel on January 30 and February 
3, 6 and 10. The. closing dinner 
of the campaign is scheduled for 
February 13 at the Concord Senior 
High School. 

(interesting events. Items for this 
I column are always welcome, and 
Ithe cooperation of those who con
tribute them is much appreciated. 

Mrs. Hamilton Rumrill of Main 
street has been appointed local 
community chairman in the,HUls
boro area for the Simmons CoUege 
SOth Aniversary Appeal, which 

; will seek to raise 53.500,000 for 
academic and physical needs as 
the college approaches its SOth 
birthday. Mrs. RumrUl is a gradu
ate of the School of Business at 
Simmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Gibson 
announce the birth of a daughtev, 
Donna Ann, Jan. 20, at the Howlett 
Home at Henniker. 

Mrs. Milo Fanner has been sub--
stiluting for Miss Rae O'NeiU at 
the High School . 

Joel Perham, Jr.. is working at 
Baker's Pharmacy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill and 
family were in Pittsfield. Sunday 
for her fathers birthday. Mr. Fowle 
was 90 on last Tuesday but the 
family party was arranged for 
Sunday. Mrs. Hill stayed for a 
few days. 

The HiUsboro Grange Ls sponsor
ing a dance, Saturday night at 
the Grange Hall. Mrs. Mtirrice 
Parker, master armounced this 
week. 

Mrs. Kay Elliott and Mrs. Myma 
Moody of the Elite Beauty Salon, 
atended the sessions of Cosmetolo
gist Trade and Style Show at the 
Hotel Statler, Boston on Monday. 

Miss Estella Shedd is taking a 
course ia Audio—Visual Educa
tion. This course is given in Con
cord, Wednesday aftemoon at four 
o'clock. 

NeUie MeUen has registered at 
Boston University for a course in 
"Teaching in the Primary Grades." 
Lois Davis has registered for a 
course in "Case Studies in Child 

HILLSBORO HIGH SOHOOL 
HONOR ROLL LIST 

HILLSBORO — The following 
is the Honor List at HUlsboro High 
School for the Second Report as 
announced by Headmaster John H. 
Bell, this week. 

HIGHEST HONORS: Constance 
Cody, '49, Maurice HaUiday. '49. 
Jean Hilliard, '49, Jean Demag, '50; 

HONORS: John Zachos, '47. 
Ruth Murdough. '47, Corinne Duval, 
'48, Athleah Hutchinson. '48, Melita 
Whitcomb. '48. Margaret Paro. '49, 
Priscilla Nissen. '50, Allen Sey
mour. 'SO. James Duval. "51, John 
B. Tasker, '51. Kathleen Powell. 
'51. 

HONORABLE MENTION: Mary 
EUinwood, '47, Maurice Buttrick. 
'48. Richard Crane. '48, Marjorie 
Michie. '48. Jean Mosley, '48. John 
Stafford, '48, Mildred Crane, 49. 
Barbara Wescott. '49, David Smith. 
'49. Donald Currier, '50. Stanley 
Jurgelevicz. '50. AUen Kiblin. '50. 
Theodore MerrUl, '50, Alvin Taylor, 
'51, Ronald Teixeira, '51, Serge 
Bernard, 51. 

The following pupils were neither 
absent nor tardy for the last mark
ing period: 

SENIORS: James Boyd, James 
Dodds, Francis Duval,. Robert Ed
wards, Charles Gee, Leroy Gilbert, 
Irene McAlister, EUen McClintock, 
John McNaUy, Ruth Murdough, 

Development" and "Improvement 
of Reading." 

NeUie MeUen and Lois Davis 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Mason, in 
Arlington, Mass.,' on Jan. 25. 

Mrs. Grace Sterling is planning 
a .Washington Birthday Ball for 
Saturday, February 22, with Bert 
Goiter and his WMUR band 
scheduled to play. 

Att'y, J. J. Doyle celebrated his 
87th birthday last Thursday with a 
famUy party. 

Arthur Whitney' cdebrated his 
81st birthday on Tuesday. 

Maxine Newhall, Clyde Robertson, 
Robert St. Lawrence, Roger Sul
livan, Pauline Taylor.'''-—.̂ î.»i> .• 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Mr. Hasalen and famUy of Bos
ton, were at their cabin over the 
week-end. 

Jean Dodge was up from her 
school in Newton for the 3 days, 
vacation. 

Several from- here attended the 
shower at East Weare, Thursday 
night and took part on the progranr-
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodgman* 
A lot of lovely gifts were received. 
Lunch was served and a dance 

I foUowed. David Eaton also cele-
j brated his 22nd birthday .and served 
I a beautiful cake with' candles. Mr. 
: and Mrs. Hodgman are residing in 
! the Qu9en City. 

The Firemen's BaU was held at 
the Town Hall last Friday night 

^ and was weU attended. Clyde 
I Legge won the table model radio. 

A whist parfy for the March of 
[Dimes was held at Mre. Blanche 
j Gunn's last week, and several 
dollars was cleared for the fund 

jfrom the Community Club. 

I STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
I Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
I To the heire at law of the es-
; tate of Frank E. Sheldon late of 
j Bennington, in said County, de
ceased, testate and to aU othere 

I interested therein: 
Whereas Frederick S. Sheldon 

I executor of the last wiU and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate OfHce for said Coimty 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said estate: -^ 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 18th day of March next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same shotddnot be aUowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be .published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court i 

Given at Nashua in said Cotmty, 
the 29th day of January A. D. 
1947. 

By order of the Court, ^ 
Wilfred J. Boisdair 

5-7 rs Register 
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Business 
Thursday, Jamiaxy SlO!,. Wih 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN GONCORD 
REAL BSTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR 

— PAKMS WANTEB — 
We Have C»4 BwMn 

Writooir dan sail Let Us Enow 
'what Too EMVB to SeS 

B|||3ey 8C Sleeper Co., Redtors 
f ' N. Main Slltreet C«Besr< 

aaaml^ra mmm H ^ r w 

Owiptefe Hoeie Puadibaia 

*jr*-Vauati.maiallaUtrata^mr 

JnimLirs 
Ji,^,0^2es*meetaxa. V t V . . ^ 

CemraBiata Ccedit Tenu 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 
d<tBtpi<ete 

RebaiI<Baf Senriee 
INa ReeoB^tieB RoUtere u d 

18 N. Main Sitreet Goncord 

RESTAURANT 
^*********a***0**0********»i a**»*****a 

JAH ' I 

DRUG S T p i y 
.0*******at***0***********0 

A N G E L O 
AMERICAN AHB ITAUAN 

. C A R 
Special Lundies and DiimexB 
Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
'When 9ioi9ing in Gencord 

JJSWlSLEEtS FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR 
''****************************^*** 

SPORT SHOP 

RADIO REPAIRS 

SPOKT SHOP 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILOO — CROSLEY — RCA 

'^mra — MOTOROLA 
Aaa OtfiMP P^aler i b k e e 

PtoMwi ia Pr»tB<ecy MeinleUue 
amd TaiavWee 

123 N. Maia OeBCM;̂  
Opp. Bridge TeleplMM 260 

Bndioott Furnitare Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNlSffBRS 

12 S. MMM \ CoMOOss, N. R 
113 

'****a'*****la********************, MAGNETOS 

****0*000*****0f0****************, 

United Shoe Rfpairing Co. 
. 1 4 Fleasaat Street 

Tel. ISSSi-H CiBBHid, N. H. 
NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. Del VeceUo U. Annleehiarieo 

r*0*00**0****0************0****** 

Haggett's Sport 9 K ^ 
W. C HAGCETT 

ATiOBnc Gooos — BICVCLES 
RSFAQBB — GONS — AMKOIfTIlOI? 

BABY CAXUAGBS Rs*?in9 
Sponutfi GOODS 

140 N. Main St. Conoord, 2844-R 

BILLf)UNN'S 
%>ort Shop 

A Cotnplete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

' Foa EvBY SFORT 

10 PLEASANT STBET -^ COKOOBD 

THB6E 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

N. C NELSON CO, 
M. E. BANKS, Pro^. 

JEWELERS 
Snioe 1872 

25 N. MAW STSEET, GOROOD, N . H . 

maaaa^Aaaa^akim^^m.»^^^^^^^^g.g.^^^^g^^^^^^ 

' <N»»»#»#^<»»^»»#»###^#»###^#^#^ 

W. L. Fickett SC Co. 
JEWELER 

DiAMoms — 'WATCBES 
JEWEUT 

Gifu For All Oeeationt 

V. M U N STEEIT — Cowoow 
^^^^^^^^^^rr0ee0000000*0****0*0.* 

BUICK GARAGE 

****»ef**fet*a 
MO(VEB 

TONY LAMY 

L0CAL ^jJJ^BRSTATE 

We Mere Salee, Offiee Bmipaeat 
^^•** **^F^^^^aw*ae ^^^^^^^SO 

— Gawd* Ittsored la Traarit — 

16 Badger St , Cencord Tel. 2174! 

* * * " * " " " * * - - r * r r000000,mti0sji0 

***^**J|*»**MU>MM^*s**^J^s^^^*^*s***Ml9^s*s99999e^^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fr^* GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Tmten, N. H. 

**m»************0*0*********000**000*0***M0*0*******0**000.000*00**0 

GONGORD BmXSK GO. 
PA*n — ssnxc — OMUHJIU 

Oerteral Attto Repairs 
TOP PRSCBS VOR UBBD OARS 
4 BBMeN Somr — Pfmie 2781 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, IBC. 

BiBfi AND asanBB 
DBPXfOJEffttB V9BX> OABS 

TTB Paig OetOng PrMa far TXaed 
Oara — Airtt Make or Siser 

238 No. State — Pbene SSS 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPnCIANS 

.'-Hoagland's Auto Bocl^ 
Bedsr aad Fender Repaira 

"Ctmtpleu Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - GONCORD 
PRONE 1354 

DejEter F&nwook 8C Jeaea 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. z, BOLaaooR, opt B. 
S No. State St, Td. -Ol 

COmCOSD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 
f****0***********0******000000000 

BROWN 8C BfCnOFBE 
DR. R H. VOUCn^ Opte>etrut 

OCo9 HotMrs 
9t00 A. M. te 5:90 P. M. 

Open eU day Wednetday 
Gfoted Setardajri at Noea 

Btrenktgs by appointment only 
3i N. MAW Sms*. Cowcow, 904 

CUMMINQ5 BROTHERS 
B s t 18S2 

QBANIR AM> MJuuie MBMOBIA&S 

BIBJBUIUNKS 

2T4 No. State St , CeBconl, N. H. 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F. Ma^ett 8C Son 
Cotnplete Aesortment of 
SmrrAst AXta WASHABI£ 

W A U a ^ P E R S 
Impenal — Birg^ — Sditdtc 

B P S PAINTS — 'WrNoow GLASS 

79 S. State Strect Concord. 3877 

OeORGE W. PBRRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONGORD 

RKAKES ANB LEATHES CASES 

GLASS 

REFRIGERATION 

» ^ # « * ' # ^ # ' # < * ^ i » » # ^ ' # i ^ ^ ^ N 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Xe(rt(er3tin){ Engineers acd 
COMKBROAL REFWCIWATORS 

CootriKtors 
MILK CooLess — Pnxzeafi 

57 So. NfAiN STREKT CONCTRO 
?hanr .1X4t-W 

EXPRESS 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"N«w Bam^diirv'i OUaaX Oiaaa Firm" 

Hate — Wradew — Ante Glaaa 
Fine Qoalfty Mirvar* 

Bri-mar Painti . Pittshmth papen 
6 Odd Pellowi Avenne 

Cencord, 8S2 
*****^.».^^.^ .** .0 00000 000000000,0.00^ 

POULTRY 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily .«tervic 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2«sr-M 4gee 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

Dodge<Ereedtnan Potiitry Co. 
Lrvfe POULTRY 

Mais Office and Terminal 
c<»rcoRD, N. a 

Phones 2764 . 1480 
James Wilaon Waara 12-31 
Gee. E. Orndga Weare 316 .3 
Don Hodvman Weare 21-13 

*»»»^-- —-----------.0000 0 ff^^^^j 

Here we have an iin-signed letter 
from some one in Boston who wants 
to know about the N. H. laws 
regarding a revolver. He has a N. 
H. hunting license and a permit to 
carry a revolver in Mass. Our laws 
read "concealed weapons." If the 
sidearm is carried in a holster on 
the outside, no permit is needed. 
But it would be better to have a 
permit which costs a small sum, 
then you can carry the sidearm in 
your pocket or compartment in 
your car. Selectmen in a town issue 
these permits. Please sign your 
names the next time, and I can 
give you the information by re
turn mail. 

Sure, I attended the Conserva
tion Officers' get-together, just out
side Concord the other night Sam 
and his wife and the Mrs. went 
up and spent a nice evening. About 
time to retum, the firemen.came in 
and told us the" place won oh fire 
and to get out quick! I didn't real
ize the Conservation officers were 
a.s "hot" as that The damage was 
about a hundred dollars. Chief 
Warden "Hop" Cheney- was the 
Big Shot of the evening and he 
did a good job at i t 

Speaking of feeding pheasants; 
Bill Burgeson of Milford had nine 
female pheasants at his station 
one day this past week. 

A lady in JafTrey has a large 
male dog to give a good home. 
He is too large for a crowded 
street. Would make a great watch 
dog on a farm. 

James Putnam of South Lynde
boro, who is spending the winter 
in Clearwater, Fla., sends me up 
a clipping telling that in that place 
the temperature has gone to over 
80 eight times this month. He tells 
about a five-foot rattle snake but 
Jim says never has he seen one 
there. 

Arthur Hazen tells us that the 
Mont Vemon fire department are 
running a dance every Friday eve
ning at the local town hall. Want 
more equipment Worthy cause. 

Here is a letter from a little girl 
who lost her Cocker Spaniel and 
wants another. Who has one for 
her? 

Tho other nigh't I ran over to 
Fitchburg to attend a meeting of 
the Wachusett Hound Club. This 
club of several hundred members 
is doing a wonderful work for the 
interests of the hound dog. I have 
been a member of this club for n 
good many years and they are a 
swell bunch of fellows. 

Did you see in the papers where 

17 htinters from West Virginia went 
up into Pennsylvania and were 
fined a total of $7,385 for violations 
of the Fish and Game Laws of 
that state: shooting deer illegally. 
They settled, to save a prison term. 

If you value the life of your dbgs 
and the contents of your pocket-
book to the tune of $100, tie up 
your dog until the danger of the 
crust is over. I have had seven 
deer killed by dogs and Bamard 
of Nashua has had twice that 
number. In all southem N. H. the 

(loss by dogs will go over fifty deer 
in the past two weeks. Up in Bristol, 
Slim Baker told me, no crust but 
plenty of snow. Crust is fatal to 
deer as the deer break through and 
the dogs run along on crust. 

If you don't want to feed the 
squirrels and the larger birds, put 
inch mesh chicken wire over your 
feeding station. T h e small .bicds., go_ 
tiirough tUe wire mesh, while the"̂  
larger birds like the jays cannot 
get the grain. I feed them all. Ray 
Hutchinson of Mont Vernon has 
an ideal feeding station for smaller 
birds. 

This is the honor roll for tin foil 
this week: Melvin Duval, Roland 
Bean,' East Jaffrey, Harry Riel of 
Franklin and the Srd. and 4th. 
grade schools in Dublin. It's for the 
crippled children. 

Had a nice letter from Pvt. Rob
ert Marcou stationed at Keesler 
Field, Miss. His home is in Lisbon 
and he sure missed«the past deer 
season. He wanted one of my 
pin-up cards. 

Did you know that ground hog 
holes make the best shelters for 
hares and rabbits during the winter 

j time, for they show relatively little 
change in temperature. 

This weather has been tough on 
fox, bob cats and rabbit and hare 
hunters. The heavy crust cuts the 

! feet of the dogs and makes hunt-
' ing hardships for them. 

Dollars to doughnuts that the 
ground hog won't see his shadow 
this coming month. With two feet 
of snow and % heavy crust he will 
stay "put" this year. 

Speaking of .horses-Silver Ranch 
in E. Jaffrey has 36 and this com
ing spring and summer will be a 
very busy place for the "hossy" 
people. No better stable in the 
country than Silver Ranch. 

One day last week the Mrs. and 
I attended the 99th Annual Poul
try Show at the Garden in Boston. 
Son Donald took us down for the 
day. This show is one of the best 
in the USA, and was there a mob 

there! There was everything per
taining to the poultry industry. 
Thousands of pigeons and as many 
hens and water fowl. My old friend. 
Jack Deeter, of Mass., was the sole 
judge of water fowl and he did a 
good job. The latter part of the 
day we spent with Mr. "and Mrs 
Gerald Sanford, Brookline. Next 
year it will be a big blow-out it 
being the 100th. 

Sure the big Sportsman's Show 
starts Feb. 1 and runs nine days. 
They tell us over the grapevine 
that this year's show will be bet
ter than'ever and all the gim men 
will be there for the first time 
since the War. Man ynew gadgets 
of all kinds will be on display. 

Was reading a far westem sport
ing magazine and was glad to see 
the ai&wer to a question. A man in 
the niiddle west was asking this 
magazine where het could buy a 
certain trout fly and the answer 
came back-Try Philip Morris in 
Nashua^ as they have the most com
plete line of any firm in America. 
Boy, was that a boost for the old 
Granite state and for the City of 
Nashua and Philip Morris. 

Ever hear of Gove's Game'Farm 
in Exeter? Well,, here is another 
credit to New Hampshire. In 1946 
he raised many fancy and 900 ring
necks, besides working in a shop. 
In 1947 he hopes to raise 3000 ring
necks. 

There is a big call for small an
gora kittens. Many people want 
them for pets. i 

We are sure paying for the beau» 
tiful weather we had last Novem
ber. Never had such a year for 
snow, rain, sle at. This is a tough 
>ear for the wild animals and the 
birds. Feed covered with snow 
and ice. 

Would like to know who are 
feeding pheasants and how many. 

If your dog don't come home at 
night-don't blame the dog. It's your 
fault. He may be in l̂ ad company 
and killing deer. Dogs tinliceased 
and without-a collar can be killed 
by anyone.'But that collar and tag 
are his insurance policy. Never 
kill a dog with a collar on. 

We see by the papers that Ar
mand P. Momeau of Greenville, 
won a prize of $5.00 from the Sears 
Roebuck Co., in Philadelphia Fur 
Market on a gray fox. This puts 

him in the running for the grand 
prize of $1,000 awarded in April 
for the best handled fur piece. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
•(Continued from Pag« 1) 

much it was decided to serve light 
refreshments at each meeting here
after. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell of 
Broard S t , Nashua, celebjrated their 
Golden Wedding Aniversary on 
January 13. They were married in 
Hillsboro at the bride's home by 
Rev. Samuel Eaton of the Centre. 
Mrs. Farwell was Lula Harriman 
and bom in Hillsboro, Mr. Farwell 
is a native of Harrisville. Their 
one daughter. Miss Ruth, is work
ing on a govemment project in the 
state of Washington. 

Miss Gertrude Janowsky and 
Miss Ethel Farley, both teachers 
in Melrose, Mass., came home over 
the week-end. Miss Janowsky did 
not retum as her mother was not 
so well on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amold Bartlett are 
the parents of a son, Jonathan, bom 
at Parker House of Elliot Hospital. 
Manchester, on Monday, Jan. 20. 

The world was lovely to look 
at Monday morning, for every 
branch on the trees must have held 
every flake of the two or three 
inches that had fallen during the 
night. But when the sun ventured 
out, the trees were soon bare. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Cooper of 
Chesterfield, called on the Nichols 
Sunday evening. The Coopers 
brought some young people to 
the meeting of the Youth Fellow
ship. 

Mrs. Grace Perry has retumed 
to her hoiye on Whittemore street, 
after spending several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Reece, 
in Melrose. 

HILLSBORO CENTRE HAS 
FOUR WINTER RESIDENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hadley 
are living in their new home at the 
Centre this winter where there are 
now three other families, the 
Richard Withingtons, Joseph Cobb, 
and Clarence Barnes. 

The Centre has a larger stun
mer population. 

MENTION 

THIS PAPER 
WHEN MAKING 

PURCHASES 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

I Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 

J TpWN ANU OFKlCe SuhPLIE.S • 

1 Office Machines Overhauled 
2 Picture Framing | 

S 61 No. Maia St. Tcl. M i 
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RADIO REPAIRS 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

xo N. STATE ST. CONCORD 
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•to feel 
your best 

But to look your best you must 
be siu-e that eyery speck of-soil 
and grit is efficiently removed 
from' your clothes . . and you 
must have the .kind of pressing 
that good grooming requires. 
That's the kind of service we 
offer . °. at prices that are def
initely moderate. Bring your 
fine garments here. 

LADIES' COATS 
PLAIN ., 
FUR 'IRIMMEb 

$1.00 
$1.50 

Att Garments Insitred WhUe In Our Possession 

Td. 214 for PidMtp and DeOvecy 

CLEANERS & 
SCHOCMi- ST. (Next To Bank) HILLSBORO, N. H. 

FILLED WITH SKILL 

Filling a prescription is a serious 

matter . . and we take it serious

ly. Every step in compounding a 

medicine is double-checked . . only 

fresh, patent drugs are used . . . 

and your doctor's instructions are 

scrupulously followed. For trust

worthy service and ptire drugs, 

bring your prescriptions, here. 

********************************a-

LETTERS T O T H E 

EDITOR 
'************ta*************0*****t Dear Sir: 

Although I am no longer a res
ident, I still enjoy reading about 

' I coudn't help but notice . an 
error in the January 23rd. issue. 
Reference to "On The Street." 
Little wonder Mrs. B. considers 
the author as a Screwball, if he Sect'y who recently passed away, 

Hours: Weekdays, 7:45"^—9:00 p.m. Sundays 9 a.m.—8 pjn. 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 

'""^"^"'̂ '''̂ '̂ '̂'̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ ^Bff" 

Our Home Town Directory 
Easiness fimu or prof«sri«u4 .pep" 

pie who wish ta partidgate in ttis 
program are nrged to phone tLe Mes
senger office. • : : 

E. C fc W. L. HOPKINS 
•tjIKAXm. STAn Am 

' WntTHllOlE 
FEZSS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
Phoae 92 Phone 2401 

SUBORDINATE NEWS 

On the report of the Subordinate 
installation tmintentional oniission 
was that Chester Dturell was act
ing Master, Beatrice Johnson act
ing Chaplain and Florence LiUey, 
Pianist. 

Monday night, Jan., 27, the 
regtilar meeting was held with 
Master Leonard Gray in the chair. 
The charter was draped in memory 
of Sister Minnie Weed, Pomona 

believes that Dan Webster wrote 
the Dictionary. Daniel may have 

the events in the Old Home Town, i made a name for himself as a 
and neighboring towns. j statesman, orator, and lawyer, but 

I grant that small towns are 
subject to changes, in keeping with 
the times, but even though Col
leges, Airports and Recreational 
Centers may ,be added, never 

should you lose y'our friendly touch. 
A smile, a cheery "hello", or a 
warm hand-clasp is a treasiirc 
that no city can hope to obtain. 

"(You can take the b6y from the 
small town, but you can't take the 
small'town from, the boy!) 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

not as a lexicographer. However, 
a person bearing the name of Noah 

James Wilson, gatekeeper was 
instaUed by the Worthy Master 
Leonard Gray. 

it was announced that at the 
next meeting, Feb. 10, our deputy, 
George GUbert, wiU be with tis 

National .iLife: of I Vermont" 
Sales at All-lime Record 

00*****************af********0****^ 

FOtttboto Peid Company 

HnxsBsaa '— TEL: 62-4 

Baiky's Tenaant Bnad" 
T E S T H ) FEEDS 

Dairy Katiana, Stack F c ^ Poultry 
Feel%- Seed Grata, Field 

Seed aad Floar 
********************************a 

• Fop.« ProfMstoiuiS serrira of a^ 
kind eoasott tte^^uiBeaB pircteteqr. 

a**_^.m***^***'n*itO***********' 

VAN, 7£fS FLORIST 
Cut FUwccs, F f e ^ Wotk 

TelcphMe tU 
Chaadi St. H U s b ^ N J f . 

**#^^«>^#^^#^^^^^#«#>^^#<##>#«#>#<#>r>#>#>#>#< 

KENT'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
Overcoats 

Webster did publish several spelling for spring instruction.. There wiU 
books, also an American Dictionary, also be a sui>per at this meeting. 
The Dictionary being first pub- The literary program was as 
lished in 1828. foUows: Poem-"It's taU but short," 

Signed, Lilla Fales; Contest by WaUace At-
A Lynn Reader wood, won by HUda Wilson; Essay-

"Items of interest on the United 
Nations," Charlotte Holmes; Solo-
"I passed by your window," Ted 
Reidt, accompanied by Mrs. Reidt; 
Reading-"Who wears the pants," 
by Chester DurreU. 

Two members of Hillsboro Grange. 
Frank Gay and Paul Porter, and 
22 members of Wolf HUl attended. 

' I am enclosing a money order, 
$3.00 for the Mesenger for the 
year. The paper has improved this 
past year. A fine addition is Mary 
Pierce's column. 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. Walter P. Gruenler 

Wolf HiU Juvenile 
Holds Installation 

STILL SELLING AC-
CpftbiNG TO O.P.A-
PRICBS 

Duane B. Williams Is Clerk, 
Not Treasurer of Hosiery Mill 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

1» 

13S UAIN STRBET 

CONCORD 
NIH; 

^ j , Jf f i j j f rrrrrirr*-* •«««»»«««»«• 

DEERING — On Friday .̂. Jan. 
24, Wolf HiU JuvenUe Grange 
held their instaUatioti with State 
Juvenile Superintendent Marjorie 
Emery,' as instaUing officer. 

In the order of business, Matron 
Ruth Bent tumed over the prizes 
won by the Grange last year, the 
brief case for the new lecturer, 
and the Bible for the use of the 
Juvenile Grange. The merit award 
is to be framed so it may hang on 
the waU of the Grange room. 

At this time instaUing officer, 
Marjorie Emery appointed the fol
lowing suite to aid her: Marshal-
Helen Champagne; Emblem bearer-
Dorothy GiUingham; Pianist-Barb
ara Houstan; Soloist-George GU
bert; Acting Master-Ruth Bent; 
Acting Chaplain-Mayford Emery. 
The foUowing officers were in
staUed: 

Maste'r—Scott McLain; Overseer 
—Frances Rosenburg; Lecturer— 
Anne Carew (by proxy); Steward 
—Wayne Wilson; Ass't Steward-
Albert Jolmson^ Chaplain—Ro.bert 
Johnson; Treasurer—OUve Bent; 
Sectetary-—Joan Andrews; Gate-
keeper^^Harold McLain; Ceijes— 
Kathleen Whitney; Pomona—Violet 
AJidrews; E1ora--Jahe Grey; Lady 
Ass't Steward—Alice Dutton. 

TlTe retiring Master James Carew 
spbke brfeQy of ihe enjoyihent he 
had talcen in being the fint Master 
of Wolf HiU JuvenUe Grange, and 
thanked his officers for their co
operation; also -wished the nefar 
Master and his dffi'cers success' in 
the coming year. 
•"The- inistalling officer presented 

the re'tirihg Master James Carew, 
With a Past. Master's' Jewel. The 
Patron Bemi^ Pierce, presented 
on behalf of the Jlivenile Grange, 
a beautiful Sterling SUver Flower 
Spray Pin to Ruth Bent in ap
preciation of her past years work. 

There were 47 present, Con
toocook 1, Ezekial Webster 5, 
Wolf. HUl JuvenUes 23, Honorary 
14 and Visitors 4. ' 

The meeting closed at a rather 
late hoiu- after which refreshments 
were served by a group of honor
ary members. 

HILLSBORO — It was erron
eously stated in last week's edition 
uf the Messenger that Duane B. 
Williams had been elected as 
Treasurer of the Hillsboro Hosiery 
Mills, Inc. 

At the annual stockholders' meet
ing of the Hillsboro Hosiery MiUs, 
Inc., held January 20, 1947, the 
following officers were elected: 

President—Dwight S. WUliams; 
vice pres.—Robert D. Williams; 
treasurer—Eugene B. WiUiams; 
clerk—Duane B. Williams. 

The Board of Directors, except 
for the election of Duane B. 
WiUiams remains the same, namely: 
D. S. Williams, R. D. Williams, 
E. B. Williams, Margaret Kohl, 
John ChUds, and D. B. WiUiams. 

In his comments to the Board, 
Mr. I>ivight S. Williams stated that 
he could see no reason to expect 
any slump in business within the 
coming year. 

MONTPELIER, Vt,-^With a total 
volume of more than $6,000,000 in 
life insurance sales for 2946 the 
New Hampshire agency of the 
National Life Insurance company 
of Vermont stood in third place 
among aU of the company's agencies 
throughout the United States. 

This productign record, the best 
in the history of the Wellman-Biu--
roughs Agency, placed that agency 
ahead of aU others except those in 
New York and Cleveland, it was 
reported today, Jan. 27, by the 
home office here. The above total 
included not only New Hampshire 
business but also a substantial 
volume Written in other states. 

During the 97th year of the 
company's business sales of new 
life insurance reached an all-time 
high of $113,661,973. Insurance-in-
force in the National Life with a 
record increase of $87,661,669 ,rose 
to $828,250,367, crossing the $800,-
000,000 mark for the first time in 
the company's history. 

During 1946 the company paid to 
policyholders $25,479,574, including 
dividends of $5,264,806. 

The company eamed 3.2 per cent 
net on its entire assets in 1946, and 
has announced a continuation for 
the year 1947 of the generous divi
dend scale in effect during the S>ast 
four years. 

MRS. MINNIE M. WEED • 

HILLSBOitO DAIRY 
HENRY O. MARTIN 

RAW Am PASTOWZED. 
MILK AXS CREAM 

Buma -^ COTTAGE CBEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
FHCNX *7-4 

FARMERS FEBD ASgB" 
SUtPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

G M I • Floiir • Foai Sapftteft' 

T e t - 1 6 0 - - -

Contraetert 
I, i i 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
RBAL ESTATE 

Farm* — VilUg* Property 
aad Saminer Homa* 

WASHINGTON TEL 9-22 

Krd and Rdvetwd Prm4nctt 

ACME 
ROOi lNG COMPANY 

Getiessd Cf^Btfaftcf 
Hillsboto, N. H. Tdl, ̂ » 9 

Roofii^ — «dta«8 — MooM 
and Metal Roof Paiatii^ 

F. H. A. Payments Atnmged 
Ftee xssniiMRcs 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR , 

House and Office visita at 
71 Main Street Hilleboro, N. H. 

Phpne 171. 

Mrs. Minnie M- Weed, wife of 
Ernest W. Weed, passed away at 
her home, 301 Prospect street, Man
chester, Tuesday aftemoon, Jan. 
21. Bom in New Boston, she had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
34 years. 

Mrs. Weed was a member of the 
Baptist church at New Boston, 
Star Rebekah Lodge of North 
Weare, General Stark Grange of 
West Manchester and Union Pom
ona Grange. She, had joined the 
Grange 35 years ago and had just 
been instaUed as secretary of the 
subordinate Grange for the fifteenth 
year, on January 17. She has serv
ed as secretary of Union. Pomona 
Grange for 20 years. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watehmaker & Jeweler 

HHILSBOBO N. H. 
.-.,......, a.,i„i^M^tT9saaaaaf 

West Main Street Garage 
TdL 12-13 Bosse Bros, Props. 

KAISER SC FRAZER 
Sales Sc Service 

General Auto Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol OU 

Batteries 
Exide Pres-o>Ute 

Hood Tires and Tubes 
Welding 

Etnerson Radio 
Sales SC Service 

E. D. MltOUMMW 

CARPENTER 
C«tem WoA — Mmwwk^' 

Carpenter diop at 
Low^ tniage TeL 171 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIBS 

Lumber, RoH Roofing, 
Shingles, Doon, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Gbzmg — Shopwork 

Priees Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

7" 5 
i SPENCER SUPPORTS S 
ÎndividuaUy Designed for Men,) 

? Women and ChUdren. 
^ Mrs. Hurry McClintock 
\Hn,i.SBOso, N. H, REPRESENTATIVE 
) (Includes Hillsboro, Antrim, 
) Henniker, Bennington, Weare 
) and Contoocook areas.) 
^ CaU 131-11 for Appointment ^ 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

/-Tiŝ ajigBsaK 

Advertise In the Classified section 

... TJV..''":*. >»'*»n it trtitniri in year tnttrttt »> AMVBTS. American Viterant ef 
Werli War ll, tht largest tjeetutivtiy World War It veteran^ organixation. For furltitr 
taformatton relative lo thit history or to AMWETS, eeaiatt year heal AMVETS tost er 
terMt lo AUVETS National Htad^tarttri, 7» 9tlt Strttt, S, W., Washington 1, D, C, 

The First Marine Division was not 
only the first Marine force of dirision 
strength, it tiad the flrst American 
division to go Into battle action in 

World War H, open
ing itsofTenslTa An
gnst 7, 1942, in the 
Paeifie at Gnadal-
canal, Talagi, Flor
ida, Tanamb^ and 
Gavntu Islands in 
the Solomons. 

Then in September, 
1944, it leap-frogged 

to the Palan Islands in the Central 
Pacific, and then these men who began 
Americah^hostilities''at Guadalcanal, 
took^rt hi thif last <batt}e of the-war 
in the. Pacifier landing at CJkinawa, 
ApHi 1,1946. * . . . 

The First Marine Division was com
posed of Headquarters Company, 1st 
Serrice Company, .1st AAHG Battery, 
tm «h<miear Co., 1st Seont Go.-, 1st 
Onard Ca, let Signal Co.| Srd Tank 

FIRST MARINE DIVISION 
Co., 1st Transport Co., 1st Marines, 
Sth Marines, Sth Marines and llth 
Marines. 

Ia February, 1941, the 1st Diyisitfn 
was aetiTated, growing from a nucleus 
of the Sth Marines, one of tbe two, 
Marina regiments decorated with the 
Freneh fonrragers in World War L In 
the Solomons the division was under 
command of Major General A. A. 
Vandergrift, now a 4-star general and 
commandant bf the Marine Corps. On 
December 26,1943, this division invad
ed Cape Gloucester, New Britain, nn
der the late Major General William H. 
RnpertuB. 

At Peleliu, September 16, 1944, 
aataa ofthe most bitter fighting of the 
Pacine developed/ > Oa November 2, 
1944, Maj. Gen. Pedrb A. del Valk took 
command when the Division landed on 
Okinawa. After days of fierce fight
ing, the division stormed and took the 
almost impregnabla- Shnri Castle, 
headquarters of the Jap SSttd Army. 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SKX ROOK Sun>uss — Stnonuxs 
Cosumcs — FOUNTAIN SEXVTCE . 

NawsPArsKs — PEsiomcALs 
HENNIKER. N. H. 

Wnie He Marchand 
PLUMBING SC HEATING 

Sucessor To 
J. E. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

THE GOLDEN BULE IS OUR M O H O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extendi to any New 

England Stiite 
Where quality and co«t« meet your own 

figure 
Telephone Hilltbore 71 

r>«y or'Night 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
YCSAL ESTATE 

If Ton Dedre t o B v a r San 
Can — Writa eif ShMe 

ResldMMe: HMialkaik^ M 
' Csaeoed OAeer' 

77 N.Main St TsL SStS 

H. L. HOLMES 8c SON 
aoMPLBva FUNaBAL aasvtoa 

AMBULANOa aaKTtoa * 
.Anywhers — Xtay er 2n«M 
RHnnxcK — PBsan 49.2 

a************. 

******* 

IN. h 
a*o*^^***0*****O****O*O^**k 

H. Electroaici Salea Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HENNDCKR, N. H. TEL. 9V2 

'******0**************a *********. [ 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a SSc daaaified adv., can aeU? 

EDSON lL,TKJTtiM 
RgALBSTyATE 

A i n m c N. H. T&. 1 2 ^ 
HinnaKBi, N. H. "Sm.. 9B4 

erty n naortaa, tMWKbota, 

•*»*****tf***»^a»^taa****i0ai**ta**oiai 

C. H . TBWKSBURVat S d N 

• • • b •, ,-• . 

Contracting & BuUding 

Cemtm Werk 

"Certainteed'* SkmgUs 
Tat. M7 N. a 

ri^iUl astimtik •MMiiki MHili mt 
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ASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advexltaapenCB appearing under tUs head 8 
eents a word: wnimiim ebarge 35 cents. Extra 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word*, mlntmum 
ebarge 20 oenta. PAYABLB IN ADVAlfCB. 

************************'***»**. *»*****************o*af***f 

7500 PBOPLB KBAD THESE CXASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

GANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 
FOR SALE FOR SALE 

TOR SALE — Walnut sofa, couch, 
roll-away bed, phonograph, table 
radio, electric oven andirons. An
trim, 68-3. 5-6* 

FOIt^ALE ONLY—Two tenement 
house on Myrtle street One tene
ment occupied, nine rooaas vacant 
ready for occupancy. If interested 
write for price and details to S. S. 
Jabre, Diirham, P t Rd, Durham, 
tt.B. 48tf 

WANTED 

.FOR SALE — Gun type bumer, 
all sizes, new lot Silent Glow 
burners; just in, $35.00 each; other 
range burners $29.50; One" new WANTED — We are in Desperate 
combinatipn gas and oil stoves, N'eed of Real Estate Listings fdr pur 

FOR. SALE — Upright and tank 
type vacuum cleaners. Tank type 
$57.75 with yoû f old cVeaner. Up
right, $49.95 with your old cleaner. 
Makes no difference how old, the 
make or condition of your old 
cleaner. Sears,' Roebuck and Co., 
19 So. Main St., Concord,* N. H. 
Telephone 3330, ' 5 

rasi = a: 
BOWLING SCORES 

January 20 
SPINNERS—L; Alves, 254;. L. 

Andrews, 267; S. Davis, 284; FL 
Stafford, 277; E. Whitney, 272. 
Total 1294. 

HOSIERY-J. Freitas, 260; G. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

FOR SALE-.Signs, NOT RESPON
SIBLE FOR FIRE OR THEFT, 
suitable for garages. Meaaenger 
Office. 13M 

Lambert 230; D. Seaver, 289; L. 
White, 244; J. Lambert, 265; Total 
1268. 

January 21 
JTJEMING'S —R. Ives, 289; C. 

Pierce, 253; C. Whitney, 266; 
Frankie, 237; Flemhig, 284. Total 
1329. 

WEAVE ROOM —H. Whitney, 
276; H. Stafford, 265; Alex, 299; 
H. Flandehs, 262; J. Rafuse, 302. 
Total 1404. *» 

January 22 
CARD ROOM —E. Gerbert, 265; 

M. Teixeira, 292; D. Gerbert 229; 
J. Alves, 264; R. Gerbert, 266. 
Total 1316. 

ANTRIM —C. Chamberlain, 262;. 
E. Moul, 256; R. Cuddihy, 255; B. 
Whitcomb, 252; C. White, 287; 
Total 1312. 

January 23 
LUCKY STRIKE—C. Robertson 

248; S. Bonnett^ 246; P. Boutelle, 
202; F. Duval, 240; R. Robertson, 
247. Total 1183. 

The subscriber gives notice tbat DAIRY —L. Vosbui^, 284; " R. 
he has been duly appointed Ex-; Boardman, 240; H. Martin, 287; D. 
ecutor of the Will of Lillian H. Qovg, 266; E. WiUgeroth, 277. Total 
Turini late of Hillsborough in the 1354. 
Couhty of Hillsborough, deceased.' - January 24 

All persons indebted to said Es- • SI^LIVAN'S — M. Colbum, 229; 

The subscriber gives notice t ^ t 
he has been duly appointed Ex
ecutor of the Will of Emma A. 
Joslin late of Bemiington in the 
County of HHlsborou^ deceased. 

All persons hidebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment and all haying claims, to 
present them for adjustment. 

Dated January 3, 1947. 
Archie M. Swett 

3-5 AMS Antrim, N. H. 

S. White. 
H. Martin . 
K Gerini 
R. Stafford 
M. iSullivan 
E. Willgeroth 
R. Gerbert 
J. Freitas 
L Alves 
E. Whitney 
Parkman 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
6 

826 
826 
824 
820 
546 
818 
817 
813 
812 
541-
541 

9L7 
91.7 
91.5 
9U 

91 
90.8 
90.7 
90.3 
90.2 
90.1 
90.1 

$250.00. J. B. Vaillancourt Hills-
boro, N. H. J^-6 

FOR SALE —1937 Ford Wck-up-
$500; 1933 Plymouth Sedan-$200. 
Will pay cash for used cars and 
trucks. Whitney's Garage, Henniker 
street Hillsboro, N, H 2-5* 

FOR SALE — 7 ton Hay, $20 a 
ton; piano $10. James Wilt, Hills
boro, N. H 5-7*• 

BUILDING MATERIAL—"Book of 
Rafter Lengths"—How to cut com
mon or hip rafters etc.—useful and 
needed by every carpenter, lumber 
dealer, contractor, builder, etc. Copy 
only 50c—three copies $1.00 post
paid. Majrwood News, Maywood, 
Illinois. 2-5* 

Spring Trade. No Matter how large 
or how small. No charge unless we 
sell. If you have Real Estate for 
Sale, just drop us a card; we will 
call and list your property. Bean 
Farm Agency, Arthur Sawyer, 
Local Representative, Bennington, 
N. H. ._ 5 

WANTED—daughter horses for 
Mink Farm. Tel. 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

WANTED — Competent woman to 
do weekly housecleaning, 8 or 0 

! hours per week in 3 or 4 hour 
shifts as convenient for worker. 
Must be neat and thorough. Ad
dress P. O. Box 95 or Call Hills
boro. 44. 5* 

WORK WANTED —Ceilings whit
ened, painting and paperhanging 
work done. Also light trucking. 

FOR SALE — KENMORE PARLOR 
OIL HEATERS with 7-inch burn
er, j7.95^ Sears Roebuck and Ca. Antrim,NH 48tf 
19 So. Mam St, Concora, N. H.' . 
Telephone 3330. 5 WANTED — Would like to care for 

children in my' home, days only. 
2 years old or over. Mrs. Ruth 
DesRosiers, Bridge St, Gerini 
Block. Srd floor apt, Hillsboro. 5* 

DESK BLOTTERS — Assorted 
colors, blue, green, pink, white, 
ydlow, brown. 10c each. Messen
ger Office, tf 

FOR SALE — Household furniture. 
Ruth Nally, Whitemore street, Hills-
boro. Tel. 151-2. 5* 

FOR SALE — Dry Hardwood, 
Stove length. Tel. 41-2, H. G. 
WeDs, Deering, N. H. 3-6* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in &e 
trusts imder the will of Bradbury 
J. Wilkinson late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Maurice A. Poor trustee 
FOR SALE — 4 cords of dry hard ^^^^ *̂ ® ""'^ °^ **>'* deceased,. 
wood. May be seen at my home has filed in the Probate Office for, the same should not be allowed 

tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present-them for adjustment 

Dated November 29, 1946, 
Raphael H. Turini, 

Church Street 
3-5 iSTB Hillsborough, N. Ft 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Emma 
C. Story late of Antrim . in said 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. . 

Dated January f4, 1947. 
4-6 Lillian S. Brown 

E. Feldblum, 256; E. Gerini, 281; 
H. Grimes, 255; M. Sullivan, 272, 
Total 1293. 

MACHINE SHOP — R. Connor, 
240; W. Eaton, 284; S. Spaulding; 
256; Ray Connor, 283; R. Eaton, 
255. Total 1318. 

ST.ATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Phabate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Madison P. McBvin late of An
trim^ in Said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interarted 
therein: 

Whereas Archie NL Swett ex
ecutor pro tem of the last will and 
testament of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of his ad' 
ministration'-'^f' safd estate: 

You are hereby cited to appetqr 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Peterborough in said County, on 
the ZSth. dj\y of F^Tniary next tt> 
show cause, if any you have, why 

LEAGUE STANDING 
THIRD WEEK, 

WEAVE ROOM 
SPINNING 
DAIRY 
HOSIERY 
MACHINE . 
ANTRIM 
FLEMING 
SULLIVAN 
CARD 
LUCKY 

SECOND HALF 
GP W 
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3 8 
3 8 

' 3 8 
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3 5 
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3 2 
3 1 

L 
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4 
4 
5 
7 
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Newport Vets Trip 

l i i l l sboro Legioti, S3«S0 

HILLSBORO — The Newport 
Vets defea|ed the Hillsboro Legion 
at the local Gym, Wednesday night 
58-50. The game was close all the 
way through. Jack Barry led the 
Newport attack with 22 points. For 
Hillsboro, Bob Phelps led the team 
with 14 points. Hillsboro will en
tertain West Keene here Sunday 
night Feb. 2, 

The Summary: 
Newport: B. Lotva, rf-7-0—14; 

Barry, If 9-4—22; P. Lotva, c 5-1 
—11; Spanos, rg 2-0—4; Lord, lg 
1-0—2,: Morgan 0-0-0. 

Totals:. 24-5-53. 
Hillsboro: St Lawrence, rf 4-2 

—10; Stevens, If 0-0—0; Rysnik, c 
3-2—8, Matthews 2-1—5, I^er 0-0 
—0; E, Phelps, rg 2-0—4; Campbell, 
lg 2-5—9, R; Phelps 5-4-14. 

Totals 18-14—50. 
Newport 15 15 13 10—53 
Hillsboro 11 19 10 10-50 
. Scorer: Fowle; Timer: Matthews. 

S6»«Si»»S««$S»»«»ft««« 

SPECIALS A T 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER MARKET 

FRIDAY SC SATURDAY 

SLICED 
SMOKED HAMS^ . 69clb 

BACON SQUARES . 37cft 

BLOCK CHUCK 
POT ROAST .43clb 

BONELESS 
POT ROAST .53clb 

2 pkgs. Blu Wliite and 1 cake 
SweeSeart S o ^ . . : ! .33c 

46 OZ. CAN 
O R A N G E JUICE 

'********************************* 
Crosby's Restaurant 

SPECIAL DAILY 
LUNCHES-DINNERS 

BOTTLSa AND DRAUGHT 
J5mSKo 

Meat aod Eat Hare Whan Shopping In 
HILLSBORO 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ t f ^ ^ ^ V ^ M 

46 OZ. CAN 
BLENDED JUICE 

.2 lc 

.21c 

Hunt's Peaches packed in heavy 
syrup, lg. can . . . . . . . . . . . 43c 

00*************0*****************' 
000********0***0****0************ 

on Newman St. Arthur Brown, f̂ '̂̂  County the final account of 
Tel. 43-2. Hillsboro, N. H. of certain estate his trusteeship 

held by Um: 
FOR SALE — 1932 Chev. Sedan; You are hereby cited to appear 
also Crib and Mattress and 1933 at a Court of Probate to be holden 
Plymouth wheel. Warren Flanders, 
Tel. 79, Hillsboro, N. H. 5* 

FOR SALE — New Westinghouse 
and Delco '/4hp., and Vihp'., motors. 
George Colby, Tel. 11, HUls-
boro, N. H. 5* 

FOR SALE — 1940 Studebaker 
Champion coupe. In good condition. 
Write Box 302 Antrim, N. H. 5 

at Manchester In said County, on 
the 18th day of February next, 
to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should net be 
allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printed at Antrim in said Cbunty, 

i the last publication to be at least 
i^0k**00*****00*0**00*0*0***00000 seven days before said Court. 

BERT L A N E 
T A X I SERVICE 

Long Distance — Shopping and 
Theatre Tripa a Specialty. 

Tel. 6-5 
Hn.LSBORO, N. H. 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty, 
j this 7th day of January A. D., 1947. 
j By order of the Court 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
3-5 SP&B Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Said executor pro tem is ordered! 
to serve this citalSbn by causing; 
the same to be pubBshed once each' 
week fbr three succesave weeks'. 
m Ahe Antrim Rfeporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said! 
County, the last pnbGcation to be 
all least seven dass- before saii^ 
Court. 

Given at Nashua m said Court^ 
the 15th day of January A. D. 1947. 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

<-6 wcRA Register: 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

LEADING BOWLERS 
. STR PP' 

J. Rafuse 
Ray Gnmor 
Fleming: 
Alex 
Poluchov 

6 
9 
9 
a 
6 

857 
857 
854: 
558 

A 
100.3 
96.3 
9S.2 
94.8 

93 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a 35c classified adv., can sell? 

HILLSBORO HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

C A P I T O L C A F E 

"Featurmg the Finest 

Foods and RefreskmentiT 

HOLLEY and SULMVAIV 

Proprietors 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICS 

AL. FOLLANSBEE 

TeL 2 5 Hillsbeco 

D A N C E 
Sat., 8' p.m., Grange HaB 

ipousored by 
HILLSBORO GRANGE 

Admissioit: SOc (Tax l a d ) . 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
'.Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
lof Mason C. Butterfield late ef 

WE REPAIR 1 Antrim in said County, deceased. 
All makes of sewing machines, j intestate, and to all others inter-

Also buy used machines for cash.! gsted therein: 
In this vicinity every Wedneeday.. Whereas Max. A. Butterfield ad-
Drop a cmrd or telephone 22M,: ninistrator of the estate of said 
Conoord. Singer Sewing Machine deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Co., 22 Scheol St, Concord, N. H. Oiiice for said County, the final 

- ... ...i.L.iJLi. J^T *% accoimt of his administration of 
OFFICE MACHINM - SOLD ^ ̂ .^ ^^^^. 

IlMitad and ,̂  Repaired i You are hereby cited to appear 
-Oor aoaekiae haeated Whfle Yeurs' gt a Court of Probate to be hold-

la Xcyaired" \ en at Manchester in said County, 
CMAaorS ôn the 18th day of February next, 

22 West St, Keeae, N. H. Tel. ISO! to show cause if any you have, why 
21-31-C the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once eaeh 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 9th day of January A. D., 1947. 

By. order of the Court 
Wilfred J, Boisclair 

3-5 MAB* Register 

FREE 

DON'T GO SHOPPINJG OVER THE WEEk-END 

!—GET Y O U R GROCERIES—FREE ! I 

WITH 

Cene LaVerne's Lone Stai R ANCH 
OUNDUP 

WLAW 6:00—6:30 A. M. 

MATTHEWS 
BARBIR SHOP 

Under tke Past Ofiee 

t • .« . Naam 
tarn. S»J>. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(Se YEAKS RCCISTIRED) 

OPTICIAN 
••0« thm BewMv" " • • • » * • • 
tesve Wetch amd Ctoefc wer« 

at 
I LAerts D«iu6 txowr 

T A X I SERVICE 
Margaret and W'tttiam 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

Tn.. 216 Hn.LSBOi<o, N. H. 

I Friday, January 31 Go£F«town (Away) 
I Friday, February 7 Penacook (Away) > 

Tuesday, Fdnruary 11 Henniker (Away) 
i Friday, February 14 Penibroke Academy (Home) 

Tuesday, Febniary 18 Conant of E . JaStey ( H o m e ) 
§ Friday, February 21 St. Mary's of Claremont ( H o m e ) 
§ T w o Boys' Games. 
^ League Game. \ 

0,000********0000***********************0*00****0000*00000***0****** 

THB ••vB 

r e A* 
'**Make a Date after School 

wkh a ddidoii* Setdtest 
ice cream stmdae". 

fotrntaia Service 
Pktemt Medicine 

rrjxrrrrrrrrrrrrr'i - - - - - - - - - . • • • • - « - « « - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — 

**Mem4 For Hedth assd Recreation'* 

. AFTER SCHOCXi or . 
THE THEATER 

Come to Ibe 

and enjegr a 
few strings of BOWLING 

Miedem Feuntaia Service— Feeturtag SuoMiaes, Sedas, Frappes. 

Hillsboro Opera liouse S u n ! k i l 
Show at 8:15 p. m. 

" C O U N T R Y STORE N I T E " W l t H FREE GROCERIES 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

MONDAY tfarn SATURDAY 
Mat 1:13 —Bv*. 6:30, 8:30 

No Matinee TucwUy 8i TbarMbr 
SUNDAY 

Contianooa froai 3 KM 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 SMASH HITS 2 

In COLOR Keenan WYNN 
Music SC Songs Frank MORGAN 

Chapter 11 ''KING OF THE FOREST RANGERS" 

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
See "Bess" the Horse wiA a Human Mind 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
(No Matinee Tuesday 8C Thursday) 

HSVm OMArm DHAMA thait thk thrnUng fivesMryll 

ROSAUND RUSSELL • ALEXANDER KNOX 

JJiSGER • PmUP liaiYAU' JEIUI W i l t » t i t t L £ t liNGLE 
tmamim aaaa a aata aiaas 
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